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0. * 4 V I S l U T t l l i 
B i n . . Wv H*LT0H 
& 
P r o p r i e t o r s Drootfii-tu <£turrnl anil tnral intrliigmrf, tff tyr %rirtrtoraj nuii <B&nratianal dBkrnts of fyt liutt. 
- « - - • -GHEST3ER, S; % IHUR8DA¥^ sbvEMBER l», "1S5& 
J TWO DOLLAES p i i 1HMD2. 
•••4 -« --fWWrrt-M^nct. 
^NU^ESTIS. 
« r * o » b r l h C M u . ' 
Frm 'iKi Pn—k o/ Bo—iMn' 
*•« . p.. t i l l ." 
. f e p t i e e on. tbe Moortefa ahore. 
' ' ! > • * « ] beneath MalMVy'obsio , 
' ' A worrlorMog; " Y e siAnior tSrdi, 
id. In); heart again. 
LopedeMOa ypo T 
H i t h e r with you, .be u i U d o t h eome; 
' Irtnc I . I S . l a r . l y lanJ yon I . A 
T«1 V. n o l K m r l b i n ; e l my b u I 
For Ib iH loog y»are I've prayed yon «ft 
Rom. ioV«ii of my bom. l o V l « | 
Krom tli . .ti l l /alley, where I MY. 
The gtorioe. v i s ion of my .priug, 
Uaeida th . riU » U W wiada i u w a y 
' K M * lb . p M bo»k]wh.r« Ulan t l o . m, 
Have y e not MM oe* bumble e o | * 
Ti l l y s >01 Mm.thing of U e t heyne f 
I'erehence your e)-M*rst sow Hi. tight 
Nettling on eotte5e to | \ where d r . " 
I S e t ray l l f s - b r e a i h u a r e yotfS-. . . . » 
SI v mother'. pallid etiMk. bedew : 
Dying, >1 er .ry more d i . dre«»> 
8 b . k w l a / l o o u n p . l i ! tbo grove, 
Kb. li.toaa, end thM WMpa agolu I 
T«ll y . not aoia.ihlng nf her tovo t ^ 
My . l . ter,-*tf Mi* wedded T.l I 
A t d b*va ran MM i th . JwfttI erew.l 
Tha i galhstt^ ttt her nuptials^ Ibar. 
• To . lug h .r p r . i . . in eberu. taint I 
And th4M dsor friend. of earlier year. 
In battle following me M Mi l , 
' l l » . rt.y rttiimsil lo that d.«r pine. 
Homstlilitg .if (Aw b i r o y . to toll I 
B a t i f i f f W d l « now, w s h a n e s 
Tho'.treafer-reM tlio galley j f l j fd 1 
My collage may tie lhais »WJ-, 
Uy-tlMirs' vewa l l i » j may h a v e . t a y . J . 
ynr m., Hi n i i l b w 1*0" nuty'|irey 
Tbesi h**vy fett .r . Um l n n wj.ll I 
Hwallo*a I of eur dear 
l l a v e y e n i t Minsthlag * c- c <-
• "Thi . K M Willi ragret. for the .to-
rn . . l i e M * It** M * l y re««lyed a psw eoeMcr.. 
tioa. Many .fildfSis of our »™y. In Afrlea, srhe 
hod boon Iirlwnor. amrjm HI* A'aU, milted to 
.i.iK ibei i l i ig i f l b . " jttromibViM, but It WM 
Imponlbl . for ib«u, to r.»cb ibo la.l TOiin1ot>-" 
tli.tr ruion wi-r. Iioibi l, l i a l r fo«m . h a i W with 
t l . a l r U . r i T b o t h a l l a b r a W M n * - a u j ^ r / « • 
N i t * Jt.ij,(n»ii,"»a^ » « p l • * ' " « . .» " - " - V r 
— iXmM r~ *— 
« * e e k . ftp* rasigna h'u> daughter with a 
i m , h » a . . eheck , fur » t h . a « n d 
dollars, pcrhapo lor-two a t -UiMi , t o h i s son-
in-law, with t h e tHprres nndersU*»<Un« lhat 
i t t a V f t i ' l a i d oilt i p i w i » o o d « j d t h i o M k . 
T h e riwp«cUl»lo pariait n o i bult«R8 bia 
, pockclp, cangratolnthig h imse l f t l a t . O M o f 
h i s fapj i j j ia off h i s l a n d s , an J l i s current 
e x p e n s e s d i m i a U h e d by a l l iousand d e l i s t s 
p e r i u m n o , B O W - o r l e w . s l u o w l 
tradesman n e t o r insde a to t t er fcargsin; i n 
atl h i s w i d a e i p e r i o n c o , i a I'oarl-Xrcct. l i r 
a small i avos tment o f two or throe tbvosoud 
dollars he s a v e s t h e annual interest o f s o m e 
fifteen or twenty thousand. A sp l end id 
transaction, which does credit to t h e bend o f 
the knowing calculator, and is tho v e t j b « t 
disposition he o o u l d h a v e made uf h i s daughw 
er for Ute • d r a i n a g e o f - h i o s e l f . T h e V a o -
i i c e o f marrying chi ldren witl iout Tlo'wries 
began i n th i s country when daughters and 
large fortune" were-scarce, a n d i t ha* been 
continued nnti l S o w ^ w h o n both are ooiftponi-
t i r e l y - a b u u d a n t W h e n habits o f l i f e were 
s impler with a s — w h e n it w»» cheaper to li*» 
s u d easier l o support a w i lo—there *a« Jiq 
oceasion for a n y aid from t h o fathor- iuJair . 
Now, howerer, the abi l i ty to ( M a i n » 
ly, in c o o « « | u e n c o of the l u r n r i c s »nd A -
pensire require iaeoO o f D r i a g . i t not cnsl ly 
tcWirired, and seldom at an a g e when w e n 
should insrry. Tho wUhhold lng of . tho dow-
t i is anwJier 'obstructioa, i l l aildiliuit to tho 
inordinate de»iroo o f luxuryi Ul 4 b o . c s o r l y 
m s r r l s g m which aro < * e m ! i l t « t lrtuo, a» 
thay'aru lu ujoorjaitc# .With tlio Instiucta o f 
Blub- i • 
:• > 
r i eunlry ' . 
tRnir 
—^Srlrtt Ulijfftiang, 
WHOM SHALLjfi MAREY ? 
j r 8 « c h ia Oto l l l lo of a tpiu-liliiig y e l l e o -
aibly written articlo in tho Novouiher ouiu-
ber o f Hamper's Mngai ine , front which w e ' 
• aeleet th« fo l lowing pawsges . I t is aUriliu-
ted <o t h e pen of Dr. Hhbort Tootbs , o f th i s 
city, .one of the bes t contributors to oar pc.-
riodica! l i t erature .—From t h e tenor o f the 
essay , it is clearly the iptoditcjion o f a b a c h , 
elor"] • , 
o i ' » w o u a a r i K t N O T n t m w r i u t r r 
•• • ( ; . • « CK1LD. 
T h e beauty o f ^ A n i o m n n wuiucii « e Sotl.-
a i d e r ' a n established fact , a (hot o f n f i i s l i 
— — I 5 W S H a ' W f t eoBt j ioos t h t f l f t h e « s e l v « , 
T h o O h i i d M o g o l was in the hsb i t , s s w e 
J t ' » j » r * t o l l * by s o w e o f I b o o U - t m W l c r t , to t^Ve 
h i s weight annual ly . l i l t Oriental M a j m t j 
wou ld place h i o u c l f on otw s ide o f t h e hel> 
sue* , and poor in d iamonds and 
^ *»»!• >»?% «w.; 
i s t imsled hi-, value. O i r ealc 
. couptr j -womeo follow the Grand 
V u e e i a m p f t : ' ^ n o , sooner rtady 
1 luarkst t i a n t h t y «lep'into a n ' l r t ^ i n a -
<irt »,\«x votya i,\T>r 
T h e fsrt Jnfltlg l a t f y i i »' |o o f t h o Jovc l -
opmouts of fuuiidi! liborty. T o j m g aa<t 
haudsomo s h e ls, o f coarse , e n d brim-ful l o f 
f l ta l l l y . I ' s f l n g artd "lathing, s h o . a « ^ * 
thousand e a t m f a g a i i t t h U g i ; b u t youth and 
beauty lend socU-*; Kraee to » l l »lio doe«l 
tUnt we » ( e , attraelcd mure t h i n is nu l t e 
r ight fcjf our prim pcupiioty to a jknowlodgo. 
From tho v e r t | r « t she i> ee l l ed by ho maid-
en bltw'u'', and cliocVed by n o m y shynoas, 
but boldly b e c a tbe world s u d ruslioa in to 
ita embrnee. S h e beeomea known prcrj'. 
t tBorc ; alto is s t overy ball 6 f th« s tusou 
s u d evsry psrty of t h s night- S h e Is s s fa -
mi l iar to the frequenters o f l l ro .dw. iy a s 
the Astor House . U t r rpoklcss do ings are 
on every tongue ; how alio was at t l x par-
t ies in one n i g h t ; how s h e kissed young 
D s l l i s u c e in t i e Bal l -room, cutdrauk h i m iu 
r ' " | " p " n " • ' Ihf r i | f " - Ublu, s S d |uii.'JiC(i 
one o f h i s cignrt 011 her w a y home. S h e 
i t ludefat igable , ib n e r coqlictry ; whi le rc-
r o l v i u g in t h o sruia o f «no beau, s h e wil l 
i l luminate another by h«V br ight g lances ; 
Iter hand wil l return the srsrm pressure of 
a devoted admirer , whi le "her -little foot i s 
busy iu ' i t s in imitable ' conf idences *with h i s 
rival, - I n the race with f t u h i j u o u 
y o u o g I sdy is alwnj-j ahead. , I f rod 
preva i l ing color, s h o wiH € a m e in s c a r l e t ; 
i f i t i s permitted lo d i sp lay t h e a b w l d c r s , 
she would reveal -to the w a i s t . I l « r dar ing 
spirit i s a lways flying beyond t h e Verge o f 
decorum, and h o v e r i n g i n tha t d i o g c c u u a 
neighborhood o f vice . 
FKATl!I IUS A S H M S * WOMEN, 
T h e fondness .oT our fashionable fo lks for 
:6iM testhel* i s Car faro»d. A ntapJuaulc 
i h a W * , who ent ices o o r w i r e s a n d d a u s h u 
e f k , With h e r luxur ious displays o f t h e f tshi-
ons, at N'o —' Broadway, and fr ightens f s . 
thers and h u s b a n d s by t h e coo lra i ty of h e r 
hil ls , t o l l s h i that- i t t 'ker annual v i s i t s t o 
Par is Mer d i ® c u ! t y ' ! « i iot In finding what 
J f o > i , rin;4» fajwwi* 
^furlrUt," » » a . h e r a u s i i e i . T U phreti 
exper ience o f B lubbcr lyy a married 
lance , confirms thg theory flf J f s d a n 
barly - waa a lwsy» . . c4n i ivoro iuIy disposed, | 
s a d a s , h e is r i e h . t w had Sis- choice qf the ! 
j i « t j i m e » 8 ^ r f l e ^ Jnd H o o d i u A c nfltf:' • ^ 
k i t . ® ) h » i ' o t o » a mifc for .hcr - subta i i co ; i 
b u t po t -brvr t ig 'consul ted Madamo ( W i n ; . 
as we harfi. don*, was W d l y b k i f l itT l h I f i i 
bsrgain , s o d f o u u d h i m s e l f tho possessor o f 
a h r g o bulk o f M s d a m e ' s art, -and a very 
aesnt supply o f . M l u r o . " I t h o o g h t J had 
flirty s tone St a attal l oompuOition," groaned 
Bluhbcr ly , " b u t , b y all that ' s t m e , tbora 
is o o more W » up«» Ve.r U""™ " I * " * t l 8 
pick led careaaa nf a spr ing c h i c k e n . " 
tire por-AU-rix., 
A s l o n g as w i can h i re good cooks for 
Urclre dollars a month, we h a r e n o deeire 
to h a r e our broth s p o i l e d by tbo interfer-
e n c e o f the ten pret ty fiigem o f - our w i v e s . 
The turn ing o f the sp i t s l i d the bull ing oC 
the pot are, however, by n i means contemp-
t ible inf luences In t h o h s p p i n e n of l i fe , and 
s l iouM'uot IH l lght^- contamned by women. 
H o u s - o s u was, s s we a l l know, ao Hill of a m -
tl incnt tha t h i Ihlrljr hoi lnd ov*r ( and not 
Only EluliSered oSlriglik l i i in ie l f , biit had ail 
Franco blubbering w i t h him for a ' W r t o f 
year*. N o * , whi le 1 Mi< author of H e l u i w 
w i i a p u l l i u g l n h i s bookauud thcor i l ing about 
Ilia heart, I n d id not fail praeUcn l l j to Ve.i-
IIW M s JWrtcolott t>f a Homa«h ; and took 
til Ilia bouie a ski l fu l caterer to h i s Wants. 
T h e rese , w b e l l t g d with Ksoaoau n e u r l y l 
h a l f » century , Mali according tu t h o uliitedC 
loslltiiooj- o f all. lii>.a>iitcmi>oriiri< », « i l y f a 4 
good qua II ty to roooiamcud lior, and that was 
\ o r sk i l l i n t h e k i t c h e n . CWNJ, tlui aeb ,r 
« a i s o c l i n n u e j wllh a becf»tf»k a t l l i o o l d 
'Tont ine eofluo-lmuw in this e i l y , th» t ho 
swore ho wou ld m j n - y t h r klte l ion wuuch 
who cooked it , » u d i o p t h i s V o * W i can 
assnro our f u l l t lsme* that h i I tor lertmiS o f 
lUo heart Can beloarned from M i « » B t n i W i 
ioOkorylxKik U u n ft\*n thu .'xirro»»ol'^'crlor. 
P.tV.tl.lKRS UAUIt Ukt UlK*. 
Tlioro is one mntveuvfc o n t i le part o f our 
ladies Wliiuh Wa bora, In tlio usiuo o f insu-
hood, protost a B n i n i t and that is t h s j l i g i -
nloua one o f sh i f t ing their oWnhtirilens^uiwii 
tlio backs of tbs ir liuafetutls. N i n e t e e n out 
t»f twenty o f t h e onoe pnmd Cjvslient o f o a r 
q u e e n s of beauty are broken il-'Wii into nierc 
doni-st ic drudge! . T l m j d o Hilir-fifthtiof the 
fsmily t tuty- ' -go td markcl , se lect tHo d' 
l i ir , I'iaVo t h o Ofdert at did g toecr f , Mo^ 
thoir « » y tftWn i t H i i S l f i ^ m - r t t 
o K c c , l o s v e w o n l for t h o sweeps , g o at mid-
n igh t nftcr their wives to br ing thorn Home 
whon the J- s in seated with ploaaure and dis-
sipation abroad, k e e p Imuso in tlic dog-davi 
i h town, While their t sShionshlc f p o o w x aro 
ooquet ing a t Newport or Saruloga, riin s f t e r 
t h o dectar s t a l l hours, a » d spcai i the. better 
the ' P " 1 " f 'winter l i i g h n in n u n i u g t h o baby-
I f th i s i s t o cont inue, we u i ight bet ter t r a n v 
fer o n e of those ^lainled wel l -stuffed and clc-
gant ly-dresscd w a x figure*,-which'revolve in 
Trufit tbe barboVs w i n d o w , l o our drawing-
room, and dispense w i l h a n Amcr ioau wife . 
Cjwice ' T t l i « t " p o f u t ga l i i cJ , cbmparaJire W a n n o i l l S . t ' lalfBti tA «'T9lc« ( T t h e p » » p l a " T k e i r ! iu* .n i t M r w l t r n d M r f # , t b » f » » i ) n i o r u l I " I preraileal till 1 7 8 2 , w h e n T a r t t f « " p c | T t B c ^ V s a M to W ' e q r f r r i M i a t a t h s sin MVkMt W sir TOao^Wfoptu. 
aic farce was played out.' U r g e bodi,:- O e J . ftit in the f . a ' c J R-n'N ».an)l- .n> :-< r e , . H . , . u : . l , . , ; : ,Yn"g r^fi-
toge ther n n ^ u d i w w J y i i j ^ t s d , ^ ^ i ^ c c } WeMtis i &* M ^ f ^ S ^ h R i i c v V & J f that i ts < S H a i t e w N > . B k i t b o 
«* . I. V c U m k i o in»a«2 > , n e v c r f M a ^ l m tYe P j M i p t i t h e Pre-1 
• s i l i i W w s u h i # ' ; t k s t tiebaiu. U i i » y had soic-.au. s i J e n t ' o f flic P n i ! « t ^ 1 $ t > i c * z a 3 ffov «" " 
m i M r S ^ b sfcfJ to W i * - I I f abdisuaed h l » k U » h i p . - a o t i « l y o f h i t o j W i few S t a t e ! A \ > t » j c " 
fsee dollar or ftrtto i 4 S ' * " * 
Tor s n .xeallent thine 
la a doHarortwn, 
5 . irtesd i . M trus 
v . As ft dollar or t w o ; 
:. T u r n u p s country or In'i 
AS w« psw up and tip' 
V A I - V A B I J D i « C o V E 3 V . — T h e I i f d i a n 
Commiss ioner s t W a s h i n g t o n has rece ived 
o4vjces . t h a t Dr. Q. O . Shf lmard, who ao-
c o u p a u i e d Capta iu M e r c y ' s expedit ion to 
t h o source o f t h e B i g W a c k i t a . a n d B r a i o s 
rirprs, discovered a valuable subst i tnto fi>r 
gua i a r a b i e , , w h i c h is ca l l ed " g u m tncz-
qu i t e ." l ) r . .S. w r i t e s : • 
•I Tbe nicaquitc tree, from which thia gum 
obta ined, . i s by &> the most a b u n d a n t tree 
W »M14 you feci yo 
Ao*t I s . lisn.i ot a p r n t v 
. w a i a o t s l o . v . U read 
tboagb it will 
ft'ilb s dollar 
AntT 
!".•.] f«r 
ltnrwlilv — tiin.-h fl> 
' 
f r e e w i l l , » ftsorof-the Empress o f K « s « a w these remark* b y . i f y reoital 
to'whoa thorefere N h g s y Tartars were bound | CoU. i n o s r piesoi ioc. a f t * days 
•fsitid r c q u i w d h n r n e d w i i l y to swear a l io -1 n w a rery m u c h a t f c U o w s : • « | « « M l o « k the g i m e . * t ' I » * » M a r o u p d and o t | , 
! g i a n c e ; " T o f e H H t n t e t h i d u e performance of | A d ia t iognished g a n i t a u o k e f t h i s d i i u i r t i w e r y M I W oi bidr, t h - p o r • W t t a n i i l i . . . i u> 
j t t l s a ^ e i i n l l i ^ t a ' W h i e f t WWatroW • » * h i s i m e l i n o « r s t M t s oltl .ih- P w u p B t o n l W l . ^ j , , l a n i l n f f t a l . l e f o r * n « w » * i * w n e n i a u d i 
g r f f l * f « » j " " j j | " 
' was DrtvSi|«dJn l i f t ' t p 6 h t 
s E ' w J K i d ^ c l i J e j f ' ^ n J * , . . . . . . . . . . 
hs t l d o y o u r e i 1 ^ 1 £>xcii anil^OO j l i e e n , r w i t h | addrewed him, a n t l ' p m ^ e d e d . . . j . « a i d » A m i her I .«» of b 
2 5 , 0 0 0 p u i t a p f s p s e brandy, i b o oath was ' b e e n a l o n g titoo s t n e e I . m W V - o u , unci; 1 u K e a a i 4 » f t t « n her love of h . 
adminis tcrwl to4hct4«»Hc(; l ivc l j i i n d S l x ^ a r - 1 D b d i W f Youi tatast b e ^ t i n r f q u i W i I 
row i iumediate ly^l ispatehod a special'cburier [ how old aro ytn ? "tAMiut S i s ty -e igbt 
t o ia fonu , I ' r inoa V o t e m k U « f | b r t f 0 t n l i l e t l o i l | J»ars o l d , " replied u a c l l M V w p s y . •• p h , 
o f t h a t " a c t o f f a i th and homage"' b y > h o in- [ no, y o n must bo itfder U n a t h a t , ' tlio g j n -
loxjcaled T a r t a n . . , 'Ionian inaistcd. . ' ' W h y I k n e w y o a 
lVoubta, however , wore not l o n g i n sugji 
ft lg t h c m » l r c a l o tho * u n d o f ( icnoral 
wattow as t o - t h e de | j fce o f b ind ing foroa „ „ „ ^ f o r tUa ;iurpoao o f aacertainiug I \ -n:[ i -y' . 
" l i i e h tin oath , i M W e r d S o l e r o n In tUelf t or -age lUo gou i l cuut i « i i i i r " P o j o n 
i inpfwaivc ly iraAinl»ttr53, eon ld 
to have upoii tlie consc i enec i o f m e n wlio, 
•• h o ,wiis gr ieved W di icovcr , were 'MitJrely 
d c t i t u t o of religious reyorenco;" the result 
uf w h i c h W4» a n unders tanding be tween hifn 
a t ld tb i i f r iu iM^to l e in l t in , tha i all t l i» tr ibei 
o f Nogay Tartota a'uonld U gradtial ly remo-
ved to vUu wi lds o f l i ra l , and that in the 
m e a n t i m e they should b i , as opportunity ,of-
forud, a s qu ie t ly a s 'posa iUo ,and under pb 
yenia ago, and y o a look 4S yt>ung toKiay i 
l** l*hH. (-.vhich h - f « . : • * rtiuaia) ; s h e 
the i , U , i i l o f ^ C ^ l o u 
11^(5 i s s o fii^, tho c m i u t ^ J J iMSUtifal, 
p w p l e . o i . u i d , l i i .Si . iuij4e.nn,I coertafc v 
Matlntne I T . I f f e H s . fSiniWi, aWd of c o 
a \rotii!f.rf!t w i u n a r l abl i i V ( M e.imli 
a n d ^ t y i l h B S r W y 11 
' S\j 1 t e r x f f » l u o a t h i . t i m e . w h e n t i e o r ^ i W ^ i u g t r o w a i i Wl»' butphysuja l l j - , 
Pres ident , of. tho l i a i s e d . S t a t e s ? " U n e l e j « • • • V " l i W e o r d C sud they 
lK-mway paused W lew momenta , and reptt 'd | <hs.e r » n H not h s r a esr . i e d * 
T h e nepsr ive . 
ran t i n n e d th« 
W W * r i 
W h o was Pres ident , 1 ' ! U i « i u n m t p e r i l l n f h e f lrt 
><«t your firtt re-j j . y i l „ t i o u h W i l J u j l u i ^ ^ e t e 
OollectiiHi f " H i t s wns a'(^«ei't0 uniile Draip-
sy—Mi nfratehat! M s hMtf,' t n d after amti» 
hi-Mtatloii, ropllisfr ?' W e l l ; I M a l i 
Brovli'S 
.. t IU i . 1 . 
OurftWifcr 
IV-adcr, I l a e e t n s i l i a t MsJ. B i w -
blo pretaats, disarmed. T l ^ s ^ e n i a went | U - w»s c lo t ted nwjot i _of the b a t U T O w ,>« 
» » [ itaspnn.Mly fer s o m e t i m e ; h u t at last a 1 w h i c h D c m w y J l i i l l i ved and m u a l o m d , 
large Iwdy o f NeguV", o n t lmir way to tho wkpu a aud l i i»jroung )niud wna so 
I ' t i l . t r p p i , s u d d e n l y r e f t s e d t a r c a u t v e b e i strongly i n c r e a s e d vrtiU tho d igu i ty a o d MH-
iher In t i n t iHresthin, overpowirotl and b n A e j p o r i a u e ^ o f Urn aUM>tu, that h« really s m -
a w a y (WJ'UI t h e escort , and fled for alieltor » | e l u d e d H u t MsJ. U i v > l s i oocupi^d t h s h igh-
the southwest brink n f t l l o C u b a i i , In t h i Moll is 1 « t uf lk-e in t h e g W t o f l i w A m e r i c a n p^iple. 
v f . c « u . - a « i s . Suwarniw pursued t l i e m t h t l h - 1 '">1 »»' • ! • I » « W " «W w O s e n t h o u g h 
nr. wTtli the dulerujua'l ioi i o f t a k i n - MAta l ! '" i d t < » not k n o w to-day who Is f f w l d e n l 
v a n r e a u e e pbon tlsc •• os t l i .b iv i ik i i ig IIIJMCT." ! • * " » o r w h o v r a * l r . a t K W 
- « biotuise which he thoroughly roileritiJ.T, « ^ u W i « # f A m there n « nmny li   
B y daybreak o u the l a u i u i n g of September" 
VWaywsrtl paul. 
( f W S v b o o n ml. 
T > | s 0 t . 10 .h-sr . I* 
y J T y i n n I bos dWst trM .baa, n , . 
vsfl|MoH<l then hast not dose, 
MttOTsninil s p w t scan, 
a r t of t b y H l o w man. * 
t n » « r t i " T r n * l - a i a i u 
Repository contains a n occnmtt 
U U K o t i H i a t t h e (Wesont t ime, 
nicnSi b ; whleb Il i ist ia b«ei»mi f o a -
o f t h e portion o r territory # K e S t h o 
E n g l i s h and F r e n c h fiJrecs tife now trying lo 
Wrest IWw her. It foruia part u f a biograjihi-
tsal sketch o f t h e fetnous 
glleS 
fixed prto« by the ready MCluncr - and as 
for vir^ia blushes , .they, aeeordieg t o t h e i r 
rarity a n a r t down u s sunt on ly hi j » en-
compassed by d i e accumulative imagination [ scope e C k t a A i i f l V m o d i s i s 
o f a W e i l - » l n » t financior. A pr i t ty -woman 
between « f t e e » and twenty is he ld a t so 
"eooroli>aa;a price, tha t none b a t the lnoky 
hair o f a fortune, or j h i mil l ionaire , growu 
luxurious i n old s g c , who baa consumed t h e 
whola o f youth and the better pert o f man-
hood i a a m a s s i n g his mi l l ions , oen fatard a 
b i d . A n d i t ia the letter who , of tencr en-
g a g e d k t h i 1 matrimonial trade, general ly 
liia dry l ips Oter t h i possession o f 
, b e tasteful and b e a u t i f u l , b - j l w h s t may o f the plains, eover iog t h m m n d s o f w i l e * o f 
ha nli&eienUy o e a t l y t o . s a i l the samjrtnous-; t b e . u r f j i s e , ' a n d always f lourishes roost lux-
noes o f Amer ican prodigality. Kvery aov-1 uriautly is e l i y s t o l a n J dry regions. 
ere ign repiiMicno must be c lothed in pnrple j g u m oxudea opontnncously in a sewi- f ia id 
and fipe l in^n. B o j a l ' nisgti lf icaocc o f d r a - ; stale from the bark o f t h e trunk and brancb-
poiy is b-ircly sufficiont for the sp lendid loins , ea, aud tooii h a t d b n s by * x | ^ s u r « to I h # at-
o f o n r Divce. OateMst ioo here shows its | uiuaphere, fitruiing more o r lose t o u n u e d a n d 
shoulders a t t h i raantle oTfurnign grandeur ,^ variously cij lofed nussea , w e i g h i n g e a e h trem 
Our informant tclfs" us, moreover, t h a t t l ta a l e w graius t o several o u u e e i THdsn StKjn 
m&eiunt ly . b leach and whiten upon c t p a V i r o to tlio 
broad t o . a o h t k e e x p a n s i v e v iews o f tl)e c i s - , l i g b t o f tbe 
A t U n t h r A i h i o n a M i s . H i r imag inat ion , | colorless, 
Catharine had h u d d l e d up a peace .wit i t 
tlie t 'uluin in partly 5 j » o c 6 u « t o f t i e . 
P u g s t o h e y dnng-r , a n d partly because o f tbe 
menac ing toce o f the Br i t i sh Oibpnet ; but 
with t h o U n i t e d States o f A m e r i c a ; and 
TRIIIM p r e p a r i n g to" s t r i k e i n w i t h t h e ro-
so l tod colonists , than t!w press, trac to flic 
traditional policy o f S t . i'eter&burg. forth-
w i t h coniiiienced, white y e t t l je i a t w a a 'fcet, 
with w l a o h she bad subscr ibed a e o f e n a n t of 
•• jtfrpetu&l- peace"' w i t h Turkey , *.-tiva nr?-
fo<ationa"fi.r a renet^d: <jf t h e war by V.ffeu -^
« i d imonstrat ioaa i » t h e fetunea, o n , t h e 
K u l a a , northwtinl o f t l io tiaaa*(itp;t'ot<M^ 
& J . and « a the shores ( ^ f t e ' B U t i . S o a , If 
1756- Suworrow. fu l ly ) » w e « s a 3 ojr„lUa d#- , 
l i g a s o f t h e (tsarina, W t . S t - P e f r s b u r j for 
Chetaon, tbe most »bu(hefti J o i « « * f . the 
Ruaoian frontier toward Turkry ; u>i wi th-
o a t even a decent pfOtehe* Ibr bostili t i ia . a t 
. R i c k e d D O M C f i r a y . ^ K b i a i u f t h e 
ia : ilrevc b u u o S t o x a k mitdi rcfjreoe 
r s n k i t H beauty U ita youth a a d toadsr-
o e a a . — ^ h « jranng ^eir o f fortoae ia more 
transitory i n hia enjoymento , and looks on ly 
to matrimony as a retreat for tirerHtfc i a l b * 
A M l o f w e a l t h , poaaeaaed 1 
• fl» f o r f h u n d r e d t h o , « n d doll 
»f 
• b y precept aad example , with a 
• ftr t h o idol of h i . w o r s h i p ; b e d « A a 
ho, with t h e a id o f Madame drA*? —• n g g i 
.fit* h w f b r * useful 
chambers of <h*r ts 
sil»rts«^'Ji coBBtaiiliyoiVtRet M M e h , to, w k M m i n n t o f i a a n r e * ' ' 
whs t ia t a . b i o a j j l o m o j i fasb iooahlo | t b o T f a i b i n g t o n S t a r SaJ* t h i s ia c o n s i i -
a a a l l i a ' ered tho moot valuable d iscovery s ine* g o l d ; 
here. I f l o w n e d t a a n d ihor i . <ra* lound i n Cal i forn ia , -nnd that t h e a p c e i . 
skirta prevail in l 'arij , ihi J former must d w - \ men forwarded to t h i Indian Bureau , wh iob , 
" l e waist a w l t h e latter riaa to t h e ! i f i l s i i & u a from tbe . g a m arable imported 
N e w York . W o wil l not d i s e l o s o f f r w n the East , differs ae a l lght ly s s to bo 
. . tlio revelatioM made, aOai, by M. p beyond t h e d i i c r i m i n a l i o n a f f t l ^ h t W e h e m 
C r i a o f i n i ^ o t f r Ing in iout frietid and c u n n i n g , ica l analyaU. I t will l e a p e a t source of 
adotner » f the N e w T o f V ladies, t h e above : revenue for T e x a s , N o w Mexico , and i h e a d -
• a o H o o a t l mmhuauU tin moila, b u t w e e a n , 1 i acen l I n d i a n terri to ir . 
* • think, w i t h o n t an a b n e o f c o o i i l c i i c e , ' *»*• ' 
• t a l i JeTeraCy, wpon t h e Word a n d honor uf j I I o W TO KILL t l A W m * . r - T a k e a largo 
j tadannS' . t l ja l the A j i e r i e a o LiditW are «not«j teaspoon ftil! « f grated or ra.pod n n x v o m l -
uiade up tb.Mi any o ther women in tbe world. | ® , or as it is somet imes cal led •• ox \orni'." 
W i h i * - t a k e n oeeaaiun to n w a r k upon the and a d d to i t o a a . p l o t o f gr is t a w l m i x i t 
i m p o r t e d hea l th , t h o I n f r e o e d devel i ipinent T thoroogbly j a f ter w h i i h b e d t o t h e m u l l 
a f . tntr beautlo*. ; J . j t h i c k e n s , i a I h t j a n l , t n d m i t o r o M » h | W k 
V i t h a W i f e at 0«r a i m p i i e i t y - a a d - a tok»a o h W i s a . w b e n the o u x Tom lea la i a 
a h r u g o f bar F»eo.-h ohooldrm ft l o d l O t e j tbfc c r t w o f t h . e M c k e a , » sure . i d that 
nerfor knowledge , M s d * » e , With hawk never come after • second t h i c k e n . 
_ i - - .-I ' n * * , ! , * , | U . l U i t o e r the# a A * t o n * 
•'a exiteriment, never to b i without t h e &c*M4 jrpnm, * **•$**— 
r Uarkeya w h e n , t h e Aawks are Uoufa i* 
«n«. ' -• 
*W fty_tK»yt ifc« 
lirifly. O f c o t i n e f w i T t l l l * * o « f f i n e s t h e 
HO* o f the g U Vomica when i t x ebieken is 
large e n o u g h to l u a p o a t of t h i waf of tha 
u i «n« 01 . f j w u p her o v n t t ip^nor i nc«\ .^iaaaiu«<. w u u , 
l l f t . , h y , fttrniohitiK lb* l o s l o o t l y a a d , aatoifsetorily, t h s t wu muM 
d i d w i t h t h e tawdy fur- fafwbeea d u l l W n t t o h a » » . t m d e W o o d , and h v e b e e a a H - a o i t  a<MJ ndeMi
tolish W r t i T W W H t , - U t f r o d o f ^ r lire*,-
fey tbe rar»r*tion. T h « n , i « th« r» t* c* s a i s , 
with four addii ional breadths, and wadded 
S e f i a p Qhiray, • • • • • 
K h a n , and the supple tool u f B n s s i s , in h i s 
Oe'tieral Suwairow- n e x t proceeded 
to erect forts on the K u b o h , and provoke 
bandiu i 01' i ' i r , a . - u , " 
b a t w i t h such ill fortune that 1M abandoned 
the. task to Major-General KayMr, and busied 
Mmoelf with tbe •• de l icate laiaaiou," | much 
.H event s , than the gueri l la 
warfare w i t h t h e T e h e r k e » i o f removing e o w e 
i 0 , 0 0 0 Armenian f a m i l i e s from t b o Cr imea 
to the districts o f CitherinOrtof, i a B a s e i s , 
where they would be more m a a s g e e U e t h s u 
in the i r own country ' N e a s i y s third o f 
these nnfonnns tex perished by the w a y * f 
fatigue and privation, and hundred threw 
theeaaelvsa, i n despair, under t h e hoolk o f t h e 
C o m e t s ' homes as the ridei*. i a obetl ienos 
to ftlWarrow's o r d e h , priekod t h e m on With 
the i r s p e a n , M i f g o a d i n g c t t l i to m t r k s l 
or to pasture. 
T h s S u b l i m e Port* loud ly rrinon^trsted 
against t h e " psoeeed ings a f the ttussiau 
t l encrs l , s n d e v e m r e n t 00 f o r as to pared* a 
n u m e r o t u i a a t i n tha Black Sea , but t h s 
denfcrabls w*r w i t h AnMrien t a d bar. J ! « o -
•ll ioo, prec luding tha MlnioKr -t l . « d 
« d ! * i t h W i f c a f t o 
• T r e M r to a d e m a n d fer a n exp lanat ion 
o f t h e HoaaiaB doings i n j h e C i l a M S , s a d t h i 
oauoorsaos o t " Hnsoian corsa ir s" in the 
« M k Hen to t b o effort tha t tfc* l eg i t imate 
,Vhaa o f t h , Tartars, 9 ^ i . O M r e y , I 
with great a t tachment and e s l c f n i , a n j toillt 
l ^ t y e o f w i t h many ejJpriiajfous o f oflccl ionatc 
Inuja-at. " 
I . l l I l iT—JUIMK I .Ktl lT. 
T h e . great, nwaa o f the peop le of .Soutb Car-
o l ina aru w j f u U y dofieient in knowledge o f 
p o l i t i c a l / i i i o t u n s 3 t a U a m l F o d a a l . T k a 
a e C d m ia obvious, l 'o l i t i ea i dieeaa-
a i e s a i e ; T h e l e a d i n g pul i t ie isaa- i o 
g e sa ID think and speak -alike a p o n the 
qnest ioae e f the day, s n d by tbeot t h e people 
U i < 2 , a large encampuicnt o f .Vugajs w«j 
d i w o v e i B d — w h e t h e r the proeiso del inquenta 
b o was in q u e s t uf, t h i general did uol s l o p 
t o w i p i i r i — a n d presently thu llmi.i . iu «i|Uiil-
rons burst upon t l ie s u r p r W e n d dei'olioo-
lesa' trils*,' and ti the i i ioesaet i , ' ' we rjs i l , 
"cOnth iued till noon " — t i l l , i a foot, tliaru j ('!? 
were i lonn' loi t to a l sy , a l l—metr , w o m e i i - a w l 
c h i l d r e n — b a r i n g been destroyed b y Muwor-
raw-s a x p r v t . i r f cr s , •• th y b o i n g andlosi. 
heathens , Who d M not respeot thoir onlha 1" 
T h i s terrible e x a m p l e , I f wo ma y b c l i e r t the 
Jlilasfan historians , produced the des ired ef-
f e c t ; and th ir tnforcct l nujra l io f i o f t l ie N o -
gay* cucpontered no further oppos i t ion. 
Catharine » o n s f terwards sent tho successful 
gcn^«4 ,Uic 'OrW)d Crass o f t h e . Kqucstriau 
U?dor oCSu W'olpjgmir , " as a publ ic testi-
m o n y of o « r apptybatiun.. o f the t a a i a n d ac-
u t i t y J o n k a w iiiaplayial iu our j w r v k e , and 
pa i t iou la i ly i a tlio commiss ion y o u havo 
borna under the' d irec t ion o f our gi lwraJ, 
P f i n o a l*<itomkin, fer tha reunion o f tlio va-
ridua nat ions of tha Russ ian Kuip ire ." Su-
warrnw returned to St. l 'etersbiirg in 1 7 S 5 ; 
anil h a t i n g thorougMy pacified the Nagay 
Tartars, aSe o f w h o s o chief* , Mursa B e J — o 
great eater , w h o drank pure aagc branny w i t h ' K m | ' ' 
h i s moats, and wtisalwhys carried by binder- l ' - ' 
f i S f t to b r t — t h e Hass ian g e t i e n l m e n i a l j . 
t h i «anl»ihTj;o.Viuoni w i t h h im f T r u e 
~ , ( l f feaorantii* WI.. 
th fully to be wi l t .* ' 
n v j l - t i t o w i T U a w i * I ' F t . r r r e u . 
b w l tSejjJtxl fitrtBui t j ' j »»s . l *o t *v«n-
n.couijtatiy* wttli tho celebrated female 
UaveRur, J U t U m Iija ITeiffrr. ^boiuUiM»t-
cd pie a x m c d u w t y , not on ly bcuaun* aha is 
t b o fitat ) i o u » m , l n i o ^hM. . l u u l tha cour-
a g e lo travel ov< r t b a s s W h w o r l d - nJoaa, a a -
a t t tnded a n d unpiutoot id , but because her 
of- itvolf , ia a « o w i r f u l and 'renfer-
I . pevsoa . sho K rfightly a a d ^ ^ ^ - l 'Ml'ed. 
de l icate ly formed, of scarce ly t h e m i d d l o ~ 
h e i g h t . H e r -ftrttMrea are quf tc t inal l a n d 
regular, h e r -ctltnphixibn d a r h e a t d b y eifA-
sure, a p p r e a t l j . ' a n a h e r e x r W a s j o t f ^ A a n ^ i ^ r W ^ ; / ^ , ; ^ , ! , | , r B n c | 1 
.irk, iiow t t r i n g o i t Is Ihdl d i f f c r « | | i S 3 i 
viiluaT.^ Sec t7w ^a:ne obji'Cts lyith ^^eb 3 i f -
fere i irapprec iat ivo v i s ion . , J ^ l a i ^ l ' ^ i g e t 
has b e e n railed pla in . 1 3 o not ntwjptstynd 
how o n e who has ever s e e n h e r stuite c o u l d 
s a . n o t * 
V ^ b ' W ^ O l f r s i ^ l S t l l l . l t i o 4*11 t j i j ; alio i 
. w o t l vnirod, I :e l and q u i e t . . . I fcl 
IractoJ lpW.ifiHii.r bijUHiy p , A a 4 " d re 
tu a VMti.lnrf.il dt . 'ron, S i io neo.1. no 
W e j p f - . l h d M ^ t l l i ^ l h l n ' M i T i w t i st 
a pHiuijily . a w l sii iold, mid ther.o i s 
'& 
May t h a r # | i find hiartjr f . l j tnd. , e n d it 
b u i n e .waint .Hi tU l i o i ( a i * f i ! « e n i v . f i r bur 
oomfSit , Bhcrevor h i r u-snifrMqg fuel m a y 
U w t h* i , ami i n t x l i i U f t o r l a n d she m a y 11 u l 
W Minjairory 1* ptwrfjsnent t « ™ U 
B. V. w 
n u n n r a m i T U U K S 1* a t r t . n v . 
. Tl l« queit l iui i . nflcn s i k o l, wbun i i tint 
i i iue tti pWnt ( .ni l U e v s b T h o fol l . .win|f 
iVtlcle e . ints ins i h e ciirrect' »u#lv«i-, and is 
w p n l i y o f t l K not iee t.f » l | p e r s o n « b » l i svo 
jBieh t r e e s to p l s n t T i m bo»t n i l o is to 
pb»ut na ea t ly a t poat iMo afiair'tSo Br.t frost 
bi autumn-. 
" W t t , N . . r j n A « r l i e j |b» l b * M a n n fur 
W W i W l i M i j . - T h e »»oner a fruit t n * . is 
p!*iit«d o u t uoi» ilm beUer. A tree i h . t h a s 
' -**• * . v ,y [ , , . l y ' r e m ivml a 
s/ iBrldUiniice, inaj- h a r e u i j v o d w i t h o u t bo- • 
iug set b a c k iu the least, b u t i t n i u . t bo ta-
IrSTf o p w f t h I I poSal-
a n 3 a y d by f u t l g t * . A m i b ^ a l l ^ l K t u ^ < M f c ( 1 ! O M W | U W „ . 
b . l h a j w . ' ^ f o t l h a v a i . m u s t b e t l u g larger 
there is se ldom any d iv i s ion 
cal l fcrfif d iscuss ion; T h f m o s t important 
e lect ions are denied t h e people , a i i i eonduo-
ted by the Legis lature . T h e I . t g i . U t a r e 
e l e c t U i e t t o v e r o o r of the S[iit«, a r d K f e c t o n 
- b » rote for' Pres ideut and, V i c e Pres ident o f 
a I 'u i ted States . The oon-eqaence is, as. 
w r i > « | U » d o not g o before the p w f l a , b u t 
before tha l « i s l . i u r e . to make an e x h i b i t of 
1 peaking . T h * people gat, 
t i n t ; but t h e n t h e y neceestrt ly H r e n g o t 
s u e h long h i f e r r a l s o f 
tliau till* t . « l a It w i | | be" a lmos t 
iuif iaseible to t a h o up. a t r e « o t * « y size u i th-
4 o i t mutilat'mg . o m o - o f t l , c ro.M»; all mnt i -
» so. U t f a f t t U e bivrondcriiil and i x l r o m c - j I » r , « • V * ? " b i c5t*clean, with a ahar, . 
ly*fascinating. « * r , a o a l , b e . m i o a t a f h e r f • 'SSM1* ^<9^''!^ " b a r . 
face w i t h a i t m i i i g taiiliwwy a n d aweetness. | " '* w o u n d . Ireal. I W . y o u a a j o o i l e t a 
m p m h t o Both in-., b a t t W g l s n u l ' « » fcinUeand a r e t . I » f « 4 - r , to l b * t r e e 
sunsh ine breaking t r t fWiii ainsnj; A w k l both « t h * fermatiw • ' w e o t t - i b j Irotl, a n d 
lU-h. on'a do l l day. - W r W e n d M M , - w h e n t t - i t - M c S ' t K t y V o t o w a u -
bVilllagt : t h 0 B ^ t CTglt»d hcr , hW- • ^ ' ^ T o ' r t h < f a ^ , j ^ o ^ y i f | b u t j s u . t 
W ^ | « ^ e TWa is t h e 
' -MOft M h f e t w s a y J i g iho MJM l a r j - , a m i 
sLe it,m "t; 
a l l i U * a n i c a y 111 conrcntaUoa, a i tbongb . "" *"* 
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' h e wpprr-part erf h i r loft arm, i t fnf t b y a ' 
t i n g e » - g r e anrf'iWRntSal in I t i l i j e n i a . I 
ttM d i d w e s c * J* the per i l l 'of a u A ' 
U l r r f f d l H c r t — bat I .aeet f not have a s k e d — 
TO regard df h i r e y e was »o caTtn stro'ag aiid 
re*-lnte, b e r t c i l o a o swiiJkiif l 'WuiMDg, 
t i i m h'nw.ahc o v s u w c j these w i f l , nni 
f ivage? . " Y e s , " sail! Jhe ' ,_ tauj«ag . ••• 
t h t y tu . J t c n i d to Wit wait f t i , rae, I [ a t l o d 
n e a t on t h e shoulder , a n d tfilil t h e m t 
s l d a a d toagb." - - ( . - . " T 
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R C W - .T?* tha r 
by tbai|Metio»oa tin traok. awl th* *arth 
c a a i iov^eba . iao ieeo inpiMt arovnd th* roo t s 
* l t * r w ' ^ h > rttfito'ttiWaiHtrp^oporiion t o 
the | j i a ' s f roots , ajid a c e i W I u * t o the t i iuo 
11 ouLof the grown I." 
« Tjt IWirt^^r Krt.ihah'n'aMXNLaas 
- r o S w ^ K — ^ " | n j ^ * V i i i j i j i u r t c i f N e w Y o r k 
h a i e r e e * * w l a u U i | i u r l i n t d o c u i o * in favor 
i j ec l ing 
la in to which they hav* 
U » d . u n ftivor UJIV iad C o m p a n y lor t j h ) 
•Mil l . -Tlti t e e u are; tha t Ihey c a m * o n th* 
Strig," Whir* t b t y h a d ' d r u n k mora 
h a a l r o i i t l h » a . 4 i ! u c e i w r y t o f t n p i o v e their 
lpaBII£JV \ 1 t c a c a U in the cant were a l l o c 
o f O o v e m o r to 0 ^ ^ - ^ ' i i t w f e t o h e ^ m ^ y W ^ t h I . j j t " J f 
t h * b v g i i a i a g o f , t b » refena A a 1* U h * r j * * £ £ * 6 
i a thia. a*t* rf *iaelora, and two | „ > 2 ? ! 2 E L * ^ « ? s " e « i p ' w h e n (a i l ed up 
in b e i s o S t i c a l o r s a a i a a a a r ' . , 1 4 
T'h« g i r i H - o f the ^ c i i 4 s o f i t K t o t o t n l l ) W * " " » t ^ > 0 ; W r s o t | a l l i e d . t t o t . g . n t l M u n bad , 
upon, a o 4 "•Jt 
• « . e h « u b * ^ ^ - - J P " * - ; : MKl M d h . n 4 u . w l to . n fane a a d laa^uage , .iCenaivo t o i * -
unite d i S e r a u l , " with t c v v l U rfempta-!Upoathfelh.«aadaetoe. with noeee . 
ejocaad ih* parties f r o m their 
" O f a l i l h * B o u « ( i O b j W ' l W ' « * » • , ajiif, M >»«f*nt tljefr violence. c o o « a e d , 
; . ? • t M n i ^ a . s s i . l l n w i . until ^ | r * l n a r r i v a l , 
a«o«nl p lacea . l b^va m a n *rbe*i« l o f , U > W » W » t h n » M l o i t i r a a brought . / 
aaMg* or c iv i l i s ed l a M . t h . g a m b l i n g aalo^M i - U e . w t ^ a u M J h a n c U o a e f l h a c o n d e o / 
O o v e r t l t h W , h*r paM hirt.wy andM**. . T h e 
candidate* fbr O o v e m o r would o a h * h M * lha 
T h e i r IbeUnga people apon Sta ir mature . 
wou ld he * a l u t e d , a a d aa 
t h * < n r t « o n e r f H * 4 a y . T h a b u l k o f 
b » t , I k t r % md • v c r r w M i v } iJi«r* ia l « 
h i r i r ^ o U l , ihk k w e U U * BtMrad. H t r 
bw:2fc^ 
tttan, many S t ^ l 
I k s « h u f i l l o w 
lb h i s hre lher 
w&mm KM' , a l l ^ g t h iadt te 
JSahaiai O h i i a f aa th* 
t u g * o r c i v 3 i a *  l a . t o g a l i g kaiwfc. 
l U a l i b r a i a « • * » * * * . . ! : ? « * * * « r f - « * l ^ h w w a i » . : * a Jiop* tW. 
w « h * t a U n * * * preoedaai tw all futuio c » . 
• 1 i i y i n l i i . — » - a h - W > > ' 
s n j powerfe l , **««bio*d*a taea lfce e e o l a a d 'h* q u * ( M « a m a a u l f d . | h a | - t h r o u g h p a » 
l o their a u l a , and not 
a a l b y OT*rr Inlerlo-
droak nr sober, tiiM ehooae! ( t o arowd 
- * * - - i i i^t^e p r e a i n t ' e a i e . to th* an-
a W y . ^ T a i f i f ik Tr*uU. 
mm. 
% 
Cjrr ®|jf% Siattek 
R A M ' L . W . M B L T O K . 
H f H M T , » 0 W « » « » f IMA. 
Q f Our *p*c* bdag almrat *otirely taki 
u p by flrfiTm of « i r cerrekpond*ota n d tl 
QfVi fMr' i K « M M W | U l unabl* to f (*« or 
u n * l ( w i n g f & t o r a C matter. W . regret 
that tb . Mmrag* did no*reech u. in tim* I 
l a w t i M enfira ; « • K * r > made i l l n c l i e l U a 
a m Iwportaat p A m f , h»w«,or . i k k 
T i e Spartanburg Erprru, of the U t h l u t e a l , 
aay. I—"Thb commodity le unuaually Ute com-
ing ! • tW> eeieon, a a d a d l t o e l uauaualty kigk 
price.. Two lata' rant i s the ether d*y at 
something ever one hundred hog* were eejtl hi 
•hert time at a i l rente, Ihpugk meal e f our d t i -
saaa a n waiting forother drove. aad eo! 
weather. We hope they may in doe U n a he sup-
plied with both, aad ale* with l o v e r prkaa 
Canada, 
l l t h , we 
ogram of the 
u l f o a T A r r n 
By Ih* arri.al of the 
da tea b o m Liverpool to 
farther newe In relation to the 
war In the Ea»t Whee the et 
toe waa ia good demand at better retee early In 
th^week, but toward, the eloee the demand 
off *ad the market eloee* quiet but eteady. 
Bala* of the week 10,000 bales including 7.M0 to 
exporten end apecolatora. 
The following b a Maimery or the politleal l a -
tamed** The A 
alarmed at the lardlneee of the fore** before S e -
with the i 
The report* Iron the teat of e 
the plaee wee podtivdy**rrled by aaaaalt oa the 
3rd [net. Other doedmenta eay that S e t o l o p o l 
wee a BUM 01 ruioe, that the French chaaeeure 
killed all the ertlllerytoea who dared to aho' 
thentfelree, and that a conotaot ahower of bel 
by bight prevented the Rueeiaoa from repairiag 
^ T h e Roeeian ahipa had .ought ahelteraloagaida 
the quay*. hut tlie alliee were about to pour red 
hoi u o t late then*. It ie confirmed that Lord 
LmkeUia had been captured hy the Bi 
Large French and Englbh 
1 iron ey 
up the enokea eliipe *t th< 
oturday, 10 A. M-—A telegraphic 
m Mareeillee eaye it ia oer' ' 
Be lekbra on the 26th. con.equ.nt 
ah and t a g -
force thi 
The Ku.-
ear they took only go priesaera: the re*t 
' ng—kflled no doubt. coo Briti*h light 
. - ' - i n returned! 
*00 English cavalry were engaged, 
returned! The l l t h Lancer. weri 
e Tarkiah cavalry and two 
Siaee the above wna in type, wa have recei 
additional advlaea by the[arriral of the Bel 
* * » datee U the l U k iaaL Cotton remained 
firm aad ia (air demead. with ealee lor the three 
day* preeedlag the .ailieg of the itomai 
ingto *7,000 balea T h e n e w . U important. Al-
though we do not eaUrtain the idea that the 
d«f**fS .b*atop*l will be abaadoned. yet the 
itema before ue eertaialy indicate that it may be 
prolonged almoat IndeAniUly. The *ub|elned 
epitome le taken from the telegraphic d c . | * l c b u 
af the Oere/iaiaa; zx 
w i t h terrible luce of life, had o e a a t o f before So-
Oa the Ilk UeReealaaa 
•*aak en the Allied u k i a g eeveral batterlee and 
•pft inf the p n Tkle battle laatod from d a y 
" e * b o a Lard ltaglaa aad Oen. CaaraUrt, 
MtMO Preach w*uld at a t e e b e r a n i . * v e -
IJ available Hraa*r, l e d n d b g Oie'tnropa, AIM 
, aad S e w York, had been lakea (or 
1>* reported tomlli* of Lard Cardagarb' 
Cavalry, b . . . f i r m e d . They 
Columbia, Monday, Hor. t l . | 
Owing to eeaae dnUat io . en the Kallraad. I 
barely eaved my dietaaeo la reaehia. Colombia 
ia tiaee for the *a*Mabling af the lie***. We 
x n r a y n k i m M an the eare, ead the 
paaeage d . w * wee a a y i h U g but f l i . i i . C I w 
rery maeh that a w Diraetloa u e net n S e l e a t l y 
nltve to the sssafotlabl* m u h l l i i of the 
tonvto, pubUe 
hear made, and . . 
lhat U a eoaaplaiat la weB g r a n d a d . 
ea of • • • h a w to baa* vary |hB 
for the f r e t l a y . 110 having appeared to take 
t h d r M I . n o L . I — l a y of reading recti*. 
day anaaaally protrwetad, aad i t w a . not a . t i l 
b n g p a d the tor whea Vaagry men Wra to 
diae, the ' 
t e the w> 
af friendly g 
/eeee new to me. O a t e f 
peee that out of the 114 mem bore elect, 
win be found erme U or 1» who were eat 
here ef the laat Leftahture, and parkapa a 
f f l t " • j W r - X " * k o heve aav4r before been 
vented on thin floor I Tkia U eaid ta be aa 
anal large 
with p e w . . 
Oar former Speaker, Hon. >. tknom, w h o to 
eo loaf aad ao ably dieeharged the Jo tie* af the 
podtioa, wae agaia retUetod, aad without oppo-
eitioa. The former Clerk, Hr. H. J. DtA>, 
Spartanburg, waa not eo fbrtunnU. H e wee n 
aeeefnUy appaaad by Mr. Joair T . fUoaa, ol P e o -
dletoB, who waa elected oa the filet ballot. Tha 
obieetion tollr. DVAH w a a h i e atowaeee. Oar* la 
«/aa< age. and w a w a a t / — I 
qniremente. Mr. 8 u u hae thla charaoterlatie 
well dereloped, and 1 toe ao denbt ke will be 
foe ad aoAcieatly activ* to keep pace with the 
epirit ol the a g e Mr. Ricwaaneoa, the formei 
Reading Clerk wae r e j e c t e d ; ae alee Mr. Di»-
all efTeeted by > eiagle belletlng, eomewhat te 
the eurpriee af a l l ; for It wae remembered lhat 
In the orgaalxation af the laat Legialatura ae l i t -
tle dHBcwHy wa* encountered ia determining the 
ehoiea oi the lit 
We had oaa ballot for Doorkeeper, which waa 
toU^oj, 
t t rotee, Baajcr OTfaau, af fywiofliumrd aad 
CoavaotiM notoriety; cam* up n e l t will 
10 votoe, a young Mr. DaLoana, s a t with U 
and the reat eeaitering. I have aw doubt Da 
LOBMR will be elected to-morrow wi thout diffi-
culty. He I* quite a prepoeeeeaing young man, i 
atudent of Purmae Univeraity and quite podr . -
He aolieite the olfiee to enable him to proeecate 
hia education. I am gratified to find uianifoeted 
• rery general di.po.iUon to 1 » U w the leaa im-
portaat office, af the Honao upon poor yonag 
ueiatanea la o 
ion. Dixarna, 
la**- n o waa u h e a tip by the bat Legialetore, 
rhen a .tudent at Mr. Htmnoi'e eebool in Wlnne. 
oro', and with the meana thna obtained, hn. 
ntered College.—Tbe emokmeote of the eneulng 
n plate hie couree 
We here, I belie. 
in the Honae. It ooroea from ana tl the emallar 
Pariah ea. I think it would not be a bed Idea to 
require that Member* elect from thoee ea.Aorae 
Pariahca, ahonld preaeat themaelvea hacked by 
'the uaanimoua vote of their ooaatitnenta. 
'of them number, all told, not mora than 00 
Our acaaian to-day wae onneui 
r the firet day, having been continued 
•rk. The memhere were, however, all 
prepared, although e l the expenae aI mack fa 
tigue and eelf-deaial, to eater on to-morrow npoi 
our regular routine. The Governor will com 
municata with ue to-morrow at 1 o'clock. Th, 
, tbe a 
oI boarding, 
i that $17AO tioaa at our Hotel. I t would 
per week—the ratee at preaet 
to oommand the very beet 
aach wa do not have. I muet conic.*, that al-
though myeeir not hard to p(cnee, I cannot avoid 
joiaiug in the complaint. One effect I fear from 
it—il le hat rendering mcmbera diautUfied wilb 
the Location of the Capitol at 
hare' to-day (Sard it aa-d that 
traaifer the aeat of Uoverament to Charlcatoo 
would meet n very general eupport. I would 
not be at all aurpneed if the moremeat wi 
Nothing of iatereet 
houee today , ether than what I hare netcd. 
Bnt little b laid about the libation of C r r m o r . 
It b aadereteod that Col. A u e l o i will net nBew 
hi* nniue to be preeented. Tkia leavee the aame 
of Oen. Aoaua the only premiaeat one ia tha 
field. I hare rery l iu le doubt that he will be 
One ballot t o d a y hae Milled the election of 
Door Keeper aposyex i i g DcLoaun H e b quite 
a young m u r w i l h a very inlell igcaleonnteeeacc 
and la, by the w ey , a Priater by trada Ue 
Wd I tklak M votea. 
The regnlar call for preaaotatloa e f p a p e n w a a 
eonmeneed to-day. The O, 
tad Via Maeaage at I o'clock, the reading of 
whleh e e a ^ d n r e r y eoaaldertble portion of ear 
time. Il b rather a b a g Heaeege, auinberiag IV 
printed pagaa. Aa It will go up by to-daya mall, 
and I t r w t In time for publication la the ftte.derd, 
I win net new refer to any af l b fee turn. 
We have already ladleetieae that many Inter-
eetlef aad Important topbe are to be preeeutad 
for our eoMUeraUon. Among tkeee are tha JOoca 
left dead ea tke la id I The a n i l d a , tka Kaa-
•laae tenawed Ike attack, Imt Ike reealt b not 
JM kaewa. II wae eald that the Alliee would 
* • Sebeetepol before tke Rneelau eeald 
«ii*uitrIto T u i ? ! W m ' u X m 
The l lu l l j p i a y adopted a ReaeluUoa eetUng 
apart Setardey, the »th December, to be a t o e t e d 
aa a day of Ftatlag. Thle b •ugga.ted ta view of 
Ike graat al«l<%pa through whlek neariy .vary 
eeetlon af State V * p a w d during the paet earn, 
• o r hy reeeea of the prevalence of dltoaee. It 
hae beea a period of uaaaaal totality.—a fatality 
which reatad upoa dteeler D b t r b t with much 
Mr. T i n an announced the deeth of Dr. A. O. 
Cenreau, a MemUr eleet from Bpartuburg, to 
whaea mamary ke paid a rery fooling tribute, 
ApproMlate reeoluliena were p ^ e d . and the b . 
^ e g o f f Writ of a l e « U . ordered. 
The Speaker to not yet aaaeuaeed the Com. 
wto 
Th IA. &Wer o / IU Sl.mUrJ 
Wn bed the pfonenr* ^ U l n , p ^ M . 1 d a v i ^ 
t h a r e o e u e o n d M y t h e t o t h Caroline Oonfor. 
onne at Colembi* M d toeveld not participate In 
M b * of theae^nfoe w e r . 
n notonnt of U idr Stewardahi n 
•bilaat (mtlvide. of an nc n nal c e 
of th . Confonaea 
• r n i n g l j l h inetoat. 
. "ev. C b e n e wae eho-
Breeade. On tha Mat day. the veaeraUo< 
" wee . imply e . . < U l j 
tod p c e - d - 1 „ U 1 Biahep 
Tke delay b the Bioko?"* arvivnl — - • | 
hy n protracted aemie. of the lTn. On. Co .br-
Dr. P i M , e e e e ( L<mm> P t o n c . D. D , e ( l h e 
1 « • «*oetod and o ^ . e e r u a d 
B U w p M l h * toaeaeto n f t h a O e M n l Oeedar-
repwlntto-forthe a h j f i ^ w h m h h . hoe over db-
pbyed b erary paaUtan to whiah he to b e e . 
aalbd, w h l h ha make 
The (bird Thuraday o( Joly wae choeeu (or the 
firet eaaonl -meeting of the Soci ly . The Rev. 
Mr. Horn p u t o r oI the Melbodbt Epinopal 
cherch South, wa* choeen to deliver tbe • 
• Addreee before the B iUe Seol . ty at ita auu 
warmed with h b eobject. h b logic, rhetoric, end 
geoernl elocution, converge to the oolmiaatiag 
point, aad than, ha b literally cvorwhdaaag . 
H b etyle ef oratory b Prwetonbn. H e i s abo, 
aa abb preeidiaf olficer. Under h b direction tbe 
UuUeee of Conhreaee fiegrwrnid both rapidly 
and hermonioualy. It wn* remarked by came of 
tha eider m i a b t e n that they had never pamed 
frequently ooeur* a* well 
l a r d d i 
importoaee, and no dlflcultiea 
the eaamlaatien ofminbtorial character oocerrad 
to retard tha program af boeineea. "Tat, maltora 
of weighty Import w e n introduced, can earned 
and -a^jndieatod by the Ceaforeaee. Among 
thcae were the odocatioaal iateraeU af the church. ' meeting. 
To theoa import*. I iatereeta the member* af T h b Society ia auxiliary to the A m e r l o n 
Conbreooe Mmned ful ly awake, aad their Mal i - ] Society aad pledgee itaeK Ul ( ircaUta tke Holy 
raeaU aad action, iadieato a bealthfol atnle of :«eripluro. without noto 
feeling nmong the clergy ia rafcreaoe to the in- Aa thi* Bible Society b ant ere tar! an in Ua 
tdleetual improreracot aa wall aa'moral'aad re- ! teadeaey. the mem be re of 
Ugioue progroto of tha ekarah. ' denominntioae of tke villege and of the dbtrlct, 
The Report from the building committee af the fara heartily Invited to 
Peotale College to be founded in Columbia wa* oauaea. It b the intention of the Rev. Mr. Boiuce 
prcaeatad oa Friday by Annaaw Waiiaoa. g - | the differeat ehorchea of the dbtrict for 
" Tbe Committee reported lhat they had 
I t tOO, la a c e o t ^ B e Society e t Cheater village. We beg 
tfore to commend Bar . Mr, BOLLM. 
giraa oa th. atar af the Kra g J i l t Lwth area Ch 
S. ALEX AN DEBa.Socretary C. B, 
r. Nor. t . I ( M . 
>ae Weat Teleeoepe, Sontheru Preebyteri-
cru Chnllnn Advocate will pleaae 
propoecc to raiae MJO.uuO, (I1AOOO, 
the CommiUee noW have ia hand ;) il 
the erection of the Ifuildinga 
Rer. Jauaa Sv.c-r reported t 
that the citiaen* of Marioa were making efforte 
to eetakliih a Female College in that town. The 
people of that plane are iatelligent, enterprising 
nnd wealthy, and n* a guarantee of lu< 
their undertaking they reported $30,000 
raieed. The College will be placed un 
patroaage of the So. Ca. Conference. 
The eeeuon of Saturdny forenoon wna rendered 
rery inlei eating by the literary apeecbe* 
were made. The claim* of Ihm Columbi 
lie College* were urged upoa 
alienlioa of the Confernnoa by tb< 
1. raepectirely. Rer. W a m r o o a o Smvn, D 
ippearing i s behall of the foi 
J. WorroBD Tccaae. Enqr*. 
plan of th 
feet in 
W b n t t h e — e 
• fall . 
foUcred aad w< 
anhurg undereto 
ippointinent of Coufe 
adopted daughlere 
and for. The fact 
mod that ' Columl 
ce would have an 
if. aad *he thought pro-
caine right. Columbia 
nhbpered that J. W. Torn 
could be 
gentlem* judicious Hlectioa. Mr. Tlx*] 
of acknowledged ability, aad a 
w e are prepared to eay of him, 
and atlractire in h i . manner* , 
the faculty 
the eanee ef education generally. 
The Preaident of Wofford College, Dr. Wwwr-
u s , wae preecnt. T h b geatlemaa b undoubt-
edly Ike H a d h g aplrlt of the Confcreneu. aad yot 
hr In variably exhibit* the meek and uuaeeumiu 
•pritof a o n * w h o might bo aappocod to bo ui 
coaeclou. oI . lation a* lafioaaea. Dr. W i o n u 
b very much belevad by bb'hralhrna. Ua i . 
echoler.a man at lenruing, nn eloquent prencbi 
and b well ralculated to clcvaU ia dignity aad 
extend la l u acopo of aeefuleece and iafit 
tha laelitatlon of learniag over which he 
II* makea a favorabla report e f the 
We prelum* It b generally knoe 
tha Imporlaal meaaurce adopted by the Confer* 
anee waa the eetablUhment of a 7Vw« 
T h . Committee to whom t h b aitl.JMt waa r 
red preoealed their report tkroug* Dr, W 
r o o u Murvn. whereupon tke following rnaolatloea 
were adopted, via: 
XcMleed, Hia l thla Conference hereby reeolre 
llcelf lata a Tract Society, an the baala of tha re-
port adapted by tha laat genai 
Preeidiaf BUbop ba, and he D N C M T t o t h e t 
hereby le, g P n e l e d to 
to Iravcl throughout i bound, af -he Coaler 
to nuke collection, for theotyeet eea teap la . 
ted, aad to erfaola^an cAelce l l y i U m ef opera. 
Itona. f 
M l That the preddlaf elder, aad preach-
o n la ekarfc throughout thle Conhreaee be re -
queued to form Auxiliary hocbtlce 
quarterly meeting Coufer . . c« , ea the bach af 
the report eMuded to abate. 
*MefrW, That we recommend to'gll eaah aaxilia-
n toebtlee aa ehall he format M cmpl-y act I 
aad c A d e a t d b t r i b u t b ^ f the public 
e ^ w ^ h y tha Ret . Dr. I m w , the repei 
The Conference k m t n f M > raedved Itaelf Into 
' - ewBMltatMh ret 
^ • f i r M e a ^ d 
f tfce Cheeter Staadard. 
- t h b h o b f the dey appoiatod by 
h k Excellency Qovernor of the S t o i c ae a day ef 
a— -- • p. J. Baaaot iinnlln 
• d o . ta U e Methodut E p b « ^ J 
o f t h b p W n e f e i i — -
Ion, Agent ef th* 
i of 4* j . H« b ft MM tl wnAHm d u , e r in luc la p b t 
.111 U — l! t -J h._-, . . a l a . ^ : Um'' * «•»» nil >ltoi hand, mt to I to to«'-[| j f 11'-, Aanordtok to 
- vah- to , iMeaifuace - < W , a j l 
H ~ : <<jg. .. • ' I •& M 
bore to the General A. 
to repreeent Ihe letci 
t h b Common weal tit, . 
for their bappiaeee 
V . • *i»cq*BCtin 
dcr what ap|>eered iWn to be a ; c . # k l dc 
for increeenl beokin i (T.cilit(e.. ectpblbhrd . 
berof new Bnnk., thcrrlrt eolar»inK the 
Ing capital to the extent of two mil 
dred and eighty-l ive thotieand Inn 
•evenly-f ive doltar*, ( » ! . « # , « » . ) 
don raomod generally In JUV**il tbet thi." Hep 
rooldhnaHipIr m e t T h e n 
aBd iwforewn and domrelic 
c u l l , a* Ba* tiecn cic*r v .1 
I rienc<' bne Ji—| |K>muO t l 
exp'clalioii* "t b"tli. in-Iced of ii.crcu-cl .li. 
S i 
S/k r^dET^psLru?: 
n*y iu cireuiMtiun, th* «li»»>ounu *na JAM thn 
Uiey were |.r«vlou» lo vf ifa, 
new Bunks, and tbe vrakt mun.v greater thai 
a t a n r period •inee th% «MI«ereial d i a l e r . 
1837. Ifeth Ibuee *l»> M l . Obcks or excban t fe. 
aad thoee enc»s*d in afife-ilfefr*, are fti<ke e4am> 
omoa for eoioe kgiaUUvn 
I'r'ote^ ru^lST..^r. 
et a remedy, which t »h«U do a« hnefly 4 
ffltfcw te the er 
•third of Ihe eani -
v«M viB|dored U * 
• i l . i e . 
It . I. 
of fhe new Bankv al leai't 
U l and crcditof the 
ch a »wfd L 
af Capitol 
> lieu 
amoont aeni aarvau >$ Kr«a«l.v tnlnrg»-J, and |>vr 
hape ie equal to helf of aij the Hanking Catviul 
ia the S u t e , and whilst .^torkhoMvre ere benefit' 
led by t h b mode of operation, the wents of tl*i 
great maas of thr cenraoni t j are acgleeted. It U 
eertaiuly to be cipoeted. tJ.et the mon.v of the 
Banks wiH be er«pl«v«l ia those pla.es from 
which the Urgeet pereen'age ia baeinsss ie to be 
derived, and that where the inter.-*! at home is 
restricted to t i t per aeat. tapltal v i l l go wbere 
Un end fifteen per e*m i - U i* ha.L 
The "ttar foil"" of banking in MbdmippL A l e 
nair.e and Florida, opened e new and extenaive 
• e ld for the employment of Bank Capital ; and 
the reputation of the Ua' k> of South Carolina, 
and tke credit wliioh ie atlachod to their faeue* in 
thorn stelee, toe . tker wllh the l a r n nor ren-
tage to be derived there, 
Hon to nnr Hank, la an 
Tha result of t h d r operai 
largely incnaeed dividends 'which 
year* reached 
and more recently 
Siatea, hi the purchase of 1.111. payable In .New ojhMta afewic. --•* ™ — 
when they errir* 
ad. lu 
naluriu!'the hii.de are r* 
I He payeh lea t Hie Nurth ar In Ku-
n n * Thqeo fdade cenire thledtr la New York, 
to the extent o f Ikelr clrvnl.tlon In the Weal 
where tbey draw Interert or. ae b generally tke 
oaao, are Inreeled In Southern paper. All t h e n 
change, .(ford a l .rge per een lege oa Ute maney 
!? T " J ' t K therefor*, not inrprMa* lhat 
the cltlaen cannot burrow mwicy M kom. fro.,. 
Baak. a l l h e rale nf Intorecta by law. It 
b Ik t h b way that la the pe.t eight mo*the It b 
•oppoeed that the aggregate amount ul exchange 
operation* more than euod* loana on . e t c . , , , 4 
that tke Mm ofaalaa ducannted baetual lv lece 
wae before the new Heake were niahlHh. 
irin. a pertod that tkaw State , already 
haa>Bd for tkemedvc*. aad farnleheda 
•kewi "™ 
extremely drtScult te 
. iwia which evict la the 
•ytaem la tfeecaec, however, whbh 1 have pre-
eeatod to you^ the ovUe wdL ta part, e l e c t t f d r 
own eera When Alabama .ball have taereoMd 
her Prt**** Bank^ and tkue r ipply tkw M a i d 
want, of her owa penofc tbe n e c e c t y for which 
» begianing to rem«ly, Mb 
cmlppl gad Florida will follow th . exunplc. Ia 
of operatloa for the 1 
i n t e n t * . , win be n r m d into I . that b d . d r . b l o for too M o n t r , tomtb'tan, hy open 
t r a - f o . from tke foar p o l . U of the ^ c e trf " u i r l l ™ ^ t w T l l b t ^ ^ 3 S ^ 
-ftiw 
effectual I 
CapitePiia the State, 
t h . uaurr l — i in . 
1 capital ii 
led lewe . 
r—1 Kxtopawtoannri^ gto porttoa of the C<m-
bed,and Banl icg . | hmati™ U u « d . , in the end perhnpe It may not 1 "doraoy which are w . l l oatenlar, ,! to a r m t 
I from tho** ehenneU. B aubject mncb to be regretted tl i .1 delay and I Ihe aMnotlon aad r u t o t h * vigilance of tha 
greater abundance of 1 dieeator eltended Ihe firet effort* to eoaatruet a Suotltar* Mupio. The reealt* td th* U t o ~w.-
i BOW eaprtol for the eommoawcalth. » h r etaouoo* of the I'nom t h r . a u n n l 
which b a a till mare ' 1 hove thu . l . id before yaw a plain and 1- - . . k . — ; — j . ' 
for th* Kareity of M n aow | f"1 "totemout *( the fact, connected with th 
- - -• ^ ^ S a k i j i g . 1 J***- Dottbileee g r ^ t diaeatiafoctioa exiet 
hmeat ol \ * « b * o f U,e . 'ommi-ioaera la thopr , 
g private and I them with caiman* u l equity. 
-.^2. 
pnldic edifice of th* 
beea conetrwcled 
loot felt tbe M -
Provid a * do not make inveatmeota luae-! w * r t , „ e j a n u . ia a 
care, th* deficmney of moacy in one place b cer-1 Bad ootdjJRot cootxe 
tan, to be aupplied from another, wbere. M I t ; Bre dJEc. l t to procure. No 
tojjto Bb*aAut, tha rataa af latweat 
There ha* alwaya exbtod a prejadice agai .rt I Jarre mm eat and recponerbilily af ikeir podlioa. 
M r j r j and It eertaialy w a . to be condemned i T k , J ha'n only bmw anetaiaad ia thdr efforte by 
where the e n a of a evuatry wae tbe only circu- \ nec:aiment of devotio* to the State aad a d n e e n 
luting medium, a>d money w u boarded for l ian | to be toful to iL To I bom the labor to 
at axorbi aa t rataa of iatereet; thereby IUMIBJ ! one of Joea. They neither expected or 
it in the p o w e r of eueh individual, a . poaaea- ' demred compenaaUon for their aaxiety, toll and 
aad It. to a certain extent to kotd b b neigbWra' J «xp*neo; nnd t b d r chief dedre now b thnt their 
property U h b mercy. But dnec that period. ! "hough fruitier, ali.ll be regarded by Ihdr 
aow that the commerce af the world b carried follow c i tbem a. having been directed by real 
on by Ihe credit .y . tam . a d bilU of exchange, and aalrfot integrity. 
and fromiMB to pay, to a large extent, w i the i ; > recommend to you tke appointment of a S p » 
circulatlag mediom, money becomea v d u b b ia • « • ' J « « Committer to inetitnl . the MrictM 
proportion aa tbe exigeneiee or proeperitr n(' KruUay into the reporta. . ta l emcnb aad aocoonu 
trade make It eo. Money, like everything "ebe, herewith . n b m i t u d ; nnd preeent te your body a 
ought to have a relative, not a fixed ialneT | r<*» for '"tore action u p o i t h b . u b j i t . ' 
In t h u S l a t . t b . U . u i y l aw . arc -caJv enfore- The South Caroliu. Crfleg* upon whieh von 
' h . v . baalowW *0 mo.h ( - . t o r i n g c . r e m K n J . f i . w b 
of it, 
~l£, 
: nuns pimri*, aotll of h la iredeeeeeon snd 
nonoy at ] wl l . to e b v a l * tlie atanXrd of character 
it either echolnrebip. have been nttended by a.'gnal 
putation ef lha laatitulio* ia 
beea both exalted and exten, 
'i.lh all who have the beat 
aariooaly to di . turb th* repoec, which for 
brirf period baa nqbtrrL T t o * w h o m i n t o n 
ed juat and oonatitotiooal viewa af G m n a K M 
p o S o y h . -
iridtuda and S r n t n hav* 
hardihood to n l r c t frren th* Ctmntitotio* m c h 
portion, a . mba*rv* their owo dangeroua and 
h, i f l u l l y 1 
acrt o f d . 
. . . 
IB Ilia whola Coofedaracy. 
' 
re alto| 
dieregarded. U r g e aum* o l money . re c 
hr Wing invented nt exorbitant rate- " 
In S e w York t h , | «per oleiUxen* o( 
(requentlr pure hand nt a c r y lan 
It often happen, that th* beat b 
off by tho impowibilitr of proenrim. 
hnm., with t h . a . c e u i t y of obtaining i 
crate in profitable in veatmeot. 
The diaeuuiou nf tka meaiure b not 
one. I t . ndoption b nrged wilh great 
tam.y Of tho M a l e , nf tke L'nion. nnd the 
*d i n U n e l g b u I f a J " s t ! i t ^ w e ^ n n n o t 'a 
her«. England, tliat wi«e nation. a«d especially 
wiae m her commareid policy, h a . alrnBdy nbol-
lahad Iwr L'.ury bwa , griuiu.lW, to be .ore, 
t h . firet Inatanc. only affecting her eotnm.r. 
t r . n . u t i o n . ; but t h . eh.nge u BOW conipli 
and b applied lo all her budnem. 
Without oppodtion to aay of tha iaatitutioa. 
or vented in tercet* of tha State. I have pbced 
th i . . u l j cc t before yon for condderulion. I l ine , 
no desire to urga it lieyord the point. 
the ij UMtlon to bo decided by our it 
«nd judgraenL " n *e o 
In my laat Annual M m a g e . I had 
to Mate to the l^gn l . tnra thnt t h . 1 
Copilol w u in proper 
tknt t h . nuepiclau.de 
ri«d nn were antlefncl-
Mantial—mid that a hstldiag w 
a \ nm the fonadaiions then leid, which woala i 
llaet eredil upon tho taste of tbe N e U , and bo 
erery a a y worthy of her digaity. Siaee that 
time, however, I httvecawe tu «uth»<ise a radical 
cbeitKw uf isy amnion apoo U.ie sobjeet. 
1 Soon after the adjoaraineat of the Legieh 
th« baxineat of the north wing Was so far 
fdeted as U warrant aa orOrr f-om roe fo 
rvmoval of nil pap«-re M o n g l a g t O the . .«» 
the several drpartmeate of lha Stnte Go*er» 
into the aew apartment*, erected for thmi ii 
portion of the ImiWi; 
*»ry foe the protect i< 
*as frow danger of fii 
•e*» d n r i a g t h e rerrw 
preeetil site. SAoa after this event, and duriag 
the |*a9t spring, the Commissioners appointed by 
the Legislature to'eajkerinUnd the construction 
of the aew Halls of LegisUtion. ' 
<|uisitiun. At first, the im|»*rfeclioiia » 
wrk acre not thought tu bo of a serious c 
f , aad that by taking down aad recooktiacling 
1 itu-OiisideraUie iK.: :ioa of it, nil derccts would 
trriaedied, » thuul l««e to the lo the 
i>:* luyment, by placing Mr. Walk 
media te charge of construction, aad hy eDga-
gtng the sarvicea of Mr. John K. Kiernaee, of Bal 
tfmore, as the Consulting A r c h i l T a be abl« 
o obtain ths aid of thea» Kentlemon a as deemetl 
•y theCnintuiseioa a fortunate ev«at, as, ia a>ldi-
10a to their valuable eervivca, the rate of row* 
•ensaUo* te them tier anautts together with the 
alary paid to Mr. Kay, the Assistant Architect, 
ruuld not eaeeed tha aura jwhi. h lha lata Ai«hi« 
Lr . I e.rncetlT bop, th . t he may dlechaiwe'tke lanetiona of kin 
Scarcely had the auperlutendmn af lha build* 
g been reorgatiiaed, whan nther ddccla * 
ore aerlnu* eharacter ware dlaeoveredi no 
tha walk, Imt In tha very foundation, 
racing witk Ih* laving nf th* comer a l l " . 
and a reaaouabla dnubt exiatud In lha mtndi 
" tka Cetamledoweta and A mill tec te, if the 
l h , groined aTellM and th . wall , of i l l , 
mt . lory n * l d b , remedied, whether thai 
oaa would bear the gre . t weight which thoy 
mid ho required to .udaln. T h . C e m m b d e e . 
1 believed lhat no doubt upon th i . lobjacl 
»uld b , luff*red tn eal . l , anil l l i . v aeeonllngly, 
er malar , dellbarnllon and n v ' u l l a t l a * witk 
1 ArdiltoeM. gavs t h . order fur Inking up all 
the wnrk which l o t k l l p e r l . n l had ton d e n . 
1 I k . ndilleo. T h b nril.r hna ton c r r i e d 
affMt. Vha material whlek b ava l l .b l . In 
conntmUon of aaolk.r building to been 
fully raf^ved. anil pinned wh.ra II MB ba 
for than Vnrpoea, a* tha Lagldatur* may 
b e n e f i t e d ) r e e l . . 
T h . lore which the Stat* will for the rreeant 
rii.lain by Ikb failure In I h . erectlau of the aew 
11*11' of l^fbla l lun, h a . ton dearly aanrtalnnd, 
g X t e ' , : ^ T t l B L S 
lug rejiort of Mr. Walker, l b . Onrtroe l lu f AreWU 
nf t h b Sta le w « » ) lag ealy l e . t„ ; T h , »nm. advaneed (rem time to toe hy t h , 
" f l w annum la d i . ld .adi . t k a . ! Stat* for th* . m ' t a a ol Fir* Proof B n l K f i n n 
Ing OT*.ludvdy lhat * n r y large poetw* aad euUequenlly for n new Stale Capitol, amount 
r banking capital waa, and b, divertod front : to *111.000 00 
" • « pooplB.ta " P l ' l y th . fiaaneial | Total amount expanded on building l U . i l I I I 
d U « af t h , p*opl. of other I U M I d u l l i Value of property and matarinl 
1* tho b w a n b la toklng, and h .nd ready for fo lur . a u . . 
nnncjal operationa > « r 
• o l e aad a a n ruin. My object b to Mate ,u< 
to* a.' will hm t h . ha*t. of laf idaUoa to ram 
land Bank Charter*, 
dent a* formerly, bat are ia 
to Toar racial on. Tn one 
PMBidaat; S . T * " * r . \1*c Prad-
" H- Bnrxa, Trenen-
A u d t h . folfowIaPMH d n t a d . tord nf 
Lxeaa, W. M a a m . 8 . J. TOWBKBO 
K I U T , W . A. I M W I I I . T. K. W a a a man powar, h e w . v . r , * a b a * lor the Hronzc .1 
fro*, th* clergy ; to Aon.aw W a t u c * H. A. " » > * N b n l w . v i qunt l eoab i« and Mmetioic. 
. aa evinced by lha fiaaneial hbtoey of J«*m M. ALLKS, & to 4 
Dr. Do*** from tha laity. 
Uadar th* Sad Rewlatian. Rac. & i T ^ n e -
r^Khay 
rathee to the h e t o t * a< omoora n u a to aay 
•t nf finuicial dtUl An evadoa of t h . b w u 
lha* doabKul policy to pam an 
b t k b Stato nan ally iranaact a h u g . 
•Wal l a « i aaly he obtained 
- mm e f a g a a U t e 
oely emUrraes 
^ j f r s lySwSC S i 
rar'i (tnMl'.ll.) » ant iaeldded to 
X tor tha faitbfal 
work. The beads were draw a 
doukt CM . x i u t k . t the contract, are d e a r l y 
violated: To What extent th . S l a t , ran recover 
c* iartractcd to tab. w h 
aa wil lprolect the Stale (rem 
bp w h b h of eeoree comidcrable prof iu *ceroed 
to «*otrMtor\ although the rata* paid for werit 
to are piually admitted lor 
. . . . octane to no p n r t r e r wi t . They nre Ike prop, 
nrty of t R B u t e which they hnve broofilteA . T l 
ndorned br Ihdr txercb*; nnd l h . l o o t , forward 
with confidence, l o M,continued .np.rvl. ion of 
nn Indention which b intended to b^ : aad ia, the 
nnreerv of her chnraeter. gcniiu, and acholanhip. 
During the pa*t rear, tho College ha. ton ben-
efitted br two noble endowment., Bud i . a f t , , 
kuowledge'aod *in (he pureuit of fomaf will ^ r 
- h i . heart blei i igg, upon the nam*, of Albtoa 
l int . 
f centuiT hae expired *inrc the cetal 
tke -College, and after the rariou. 
nd vmb. i t .4ca of Ufa. Ike Alumai 
r Alma M.ter, and for n brief period, to Iraeb-
he memorire of curlier ycern. For n dnv nt 
'. all of her children . r e to u e c 
to pa ration of t h a n State . : bat * 0 peof ib 
- a conaitationnl g o v a r n m n t *ea*rv* 
. . b l n a h i f s , if they ar* *ot m p u r e d 
ultimately to riat all th* a o a a e q i m c e e o f 
It. But a* lha Chiaf t l a g i u r a t o of t h b Com-
monwealth, and touting l o lb*B* ba** . , tha laat 
thing that I wo*Id ndrb* would he violence, 
intemperance, o r precipitation. Calm delibera 
^ n b e f o n action ia o w i i t i a l l y the beat cla-
fandament. l propo-itufn, ihra*°»iialca'had be-
fore the aduptma of tha Fedtral Con. t i l .Hon-
and b a r * now, aonatltiitional orgamintiuna, 
capable of p e r f o n t o g all lh* fwteiioaa of mde-
pendant government. ; and hare the power. *n -
to a socdinl undemanding , nut only to protect 
Ihemaolraa effeclilally, hut. by a concert of ao-
llon, to prearrre lh* Federal G*v*rnmoat a b o ; 
and it roa ld be a o d d * * x . r c b e of it. hy ex-
hibtlmg n perfect uoion oi beling, aenl iment 
*nd lotereu. to arraal ita rapid march towarda 
anarchy which other-
wwe aurety awai t it. 
I'1.-carding all S ta t* and political j e a l o o . y , 
le t the ruler, and pabl ic s e a ol the S o u t h 
1 iHnisly 
felt, each day throughout the &UW.' Their 
knowledft. of tactic, acquired during I h . acadam-
b term, in plainly perceptible in impravemen 
Ihe drill of a large portion of l h . Militb ; 
their attainments in engineeriag aad surveying, 
b (n*t .applying, and will w o a mpplr a l toc . th -
er t h . demand for Ih . t kind of k r - - " - ~ -
Slate. I k . r . no he. i t . 1 ion In 
opinion thnt more benefit to 1 
few tbonund dollar, expendrl 
, e * e « * o o b f o r > o v a r a pnM, tl 
10 the M . t e from the .p|dMati> 
aehool appropriation! for thirty y 
There i.ppei.i* 10 l e totr-e o l j c c l i n t on the 
part of our people 10 the operation of ihe Mtli-
t i B . S y - i — State ; and. d o u b l l e i e f f . r t i 
w'U be made during the session tmr .tinIty to 
alter or ahulch it. To s ty that it b without 
de fea t would he lo claim for it a merit which 
no Ittelilution [WMCMM. Cut with my offic 
Xriance. and front t h e o t o r v a t i o n of lh. b a r * taken a n in iereu in it lor the k 
thirty year, , I e r n d b p o e d to ihink i l Imlntpcn 
mble fur tbe prewrt»i i . .» of lh* mnrtUI . t u r n 
ol onr peoply N o one b w i n enough to fo 
aee the necemity which tniy aai*e f..r thn ex-
•rcb* of ihuM qual i f icat ion^of 'the c i l*eu 
which the military organiinilkin U li 
cultivate lmun* a r . pending hearing ( m l 
ron.*qnencr« along with thnm, aud *vrry one 
who examine* th* c o n n * of e v e n t , 
th» l at »ny 
whieh will dei 
toll* 
I devo'edly commend yon, gent lemen, to' 
th^ protection of that Power, who b ind . tho« i 
whom l i e lores by tbe ckmru bonda of alfuolioo. 
an I d w p e r a c t b o n whom He condemn, b e c u n 
they forget him. 
JOHN u MANNING. 
CoLCHXta, November S6, 1*54. 
L s t k m n Rj'imd. -
W . barn from the Savannah Morning S . w . 
t h u l h . EvaoMical Lutheran Srued of South 
Carolina and adjacent Sto lm m.t at Mount p i l -
grim Ckurch, Cow . la countv .^c .rga i . 00 fr idar 
10th inM.nl. l l i , Synod cmhrace. cwngreg.lien". 
in South Caroliun, Georgia. A l a U m a end M b d . -
•ippi. Owing to the large extent ef lerritory in 
which tke minister* and members are dtnatcd. 
the allcBdanc, w a ^iot large, there being enly 
pre-ent. T h . Churche. generally were reported 
ChOr*bK condition. ^ T w o new 
cvi t iate , admittol te uedinatiuo. aad t woMudeata 
from the Hicological Seminary at Lexington, 
a C , Ueenaed to prrech.^ 
dppiand the other in Ueorgia, provided tke con-
gregation. in aaid Sta le , may » . ddermine. 
Board of l l i iector. of t l i l^ to l .^g i c* ! Semionry 
at 1-exingtoe, South Caroliua, to lake alep. for 
The remove of t h . r t r m l n . n - t o ».me more e l ig i -
ble locuiity In South t'.rolinn. and B!M> to i p H y 
l o the Legi 'btnre o( that Slate to change the net 
nl ncorpuraliori lo thnt o f . re-^nl*r Col lege,'with 
the privilege of conferring decree.. 
II wia determined l o establish n depositor! in. 
Savannah, for tbe rale of feulWrn publication. 
n BlhibHiun *f thou* t 
> f l v » » nn *1 
lh* Oiliaen n ld irry ef I hi 
•Mtlth. I recommend that all L 
with lh* Mllltln Syiictn IK rafernd 
In . b.«rd m cotnpolMl o « r e r s . s h , » . d u n 
.hal l be. with am pi . time (or d . l iherat . invratl. 
gallon, cnrrfullr to >*vb» II ami lubtolt UH 
result of t h e i r b o i t , to ) t » M your n*it»*a. l .m 
A w u m i M y l n i Una i b w i m n m U th* r e p . « ol 
lh* rf l* l*M Adjutant and iHBWtor U*n*r*l 
uputi i h U e u l j r c t . • • • « 
I'lK* U n iulij**t of Ui* Aayluui I herewith 
Buluntt lur your |ier*a*l l a d rerelul cun.ldera. 
tlo« aa a U M r n t . atalemeul front lh* able 
p h y d o c u t of UM lostiiuiiuii. whoa* k«i« * i 
parmne* ami thorough inrwilgaUun nl tha 
•ulijiwl .a l l l ira kb uptnkwa lu i h , h igh* . ! re-
•peel ami credit. Il p n a e n b . u e h a rarlMy of 
fact* and a r g u m e n t ! an o..nuui b* ambraced, 
r e m . war* It dodrable, In th* l imiwd . p i c * of 
an annual » m » . g * . I entrant your examiua-
liun of them M authority atHMM lulura day for 
y e a r actK.n upon thi* .akjeat On* fact .ji-
b* erroMoo* policy on tb* p a n of 
expend nay t imber auma anon 
pnmiMB. awl b u t t o n , beyoad th* 
n u l appropriation, but reserve i u 
• future ocondon when radical cbnagra may b* 
regarded a* lodi.p*nrabl>. for th* gre . t*r *MU-
fort and benefl l nf th* unhappy occupant* of 
Upue UK autijeet of th* IUu* l i idg i Railroad. 
1 beg. with to i m i a d d*f*rance, your a l ien 
tion In lwo*nquuie*. Kirat. aho* Id th* 
prie* h* abandottod b r th* want of (ui 
cuntinu* it, w h o t t o th* limitation* a l t 
to the arraagaoMni* brtwaen the m c m l 
i * a separmion ; aad if a i whether •ssssn,?#i&r 
, in to mattsr o l Wi 
«cs«!sgs^l s : r ^ r rarrrad ** by day Into —J—' • 
i n a p b r a u d rapervnion 
> SSMMOt b y - w M t h 
• l h . State aooual iu 
Secondly , whether. In th* event e f a failure 
• to Bla* Kidg* Knilrand eolerpri**. there b 
1 reaeoaeble hope that North Carolina will at. 
an*h a ckange u f r n u g e a r to *nb*thnlMn nf 
• t t o diSeWito*. aa wil l forever prevent to 
p M V b o f t h b tola from a . a i l i n g tonmelvr* 
o f t b . m l . u t a c M o f l n d . w i t h the r .U*] 
to Weal through tot channel . T h e e . 
worthy of 
O n t h . l l t h of Nov . at h i . residence In Tal-
ladega County Alabama, la the Mih year of h b 
age. Mr. l u a c A 0 a n \ a native of U ibdbtr i c t , 
w.11 known to many of our dtiaen.. Mr. A n m . 
wa* a eondaloot member of t h . Raptl.t Cbarch 
for rav.ral year, before h b dratk. 
f ' R O F . T I C U K N O K ' 8 
n t a r t a l n m a u t . 
Praf. T. has the uteasara of snaoaneiag U the 
CiUteu* nf thCk^jtlwre aad eielnlt;, thai 
ar m a 
T h M p l a B X X n l l , 
rtaraJay i > W * g AVeni./*, aVra, *1, to. I 
Ambled by tbe following Art id . : 
W H O K A T B W I L h O N , 
The Pepul . r l ldlad singer I 
M I S S L O U I I K 1 T A K K I V , 
T h . Ile.ntifnl SongsirM. ' 
Who will appear eaeh . rea lng la a S e b . n « . . 1 
th . maM |Hipnl.r S.IUH l l . . U e , Ballad* 
A * , nf to day. tog*th*r with 
M A 8 T E R T . J . F E L L , 
1 Campbell M i . . t r . l k " ™ t l a b T ' i p -
a r w l . t y . f 
KH1S CELEBRATM) DAifCRt. 
Ckildre* **d S r v a a t . k . l f 
%} f HEADQUARTERS. 
S . T . W A T I H . 
Ti l HEM EMBOLI NO. b . t h u 
a w t o - Car*-*] I * tonnd. n 
•B. Hood th* to *f raleetifie 
CHERKY » P ^ | S ^ i i i f 
a m e n d e d by . . . U n of tke U u u d BMI 
p.r i to*»l phydeman. ua*d by torn in t h d r pre*. 
— • of tb . hmg. and threw! gaeerally. I t will 
W wall for all to h*mr * i a in *3a4. to fc. 
icy tow«cb ooredvra. ^ U- —< tohto k*: b*»*4««U.-ta**toa hfo, 
obeerved m rn.intai.ing the 
•"k~"»-ibjptfc. Hb to t* pw.ad ttol*» 
- j a j t c i i s g y g j » u i y A K » . 
TWENTY MELT NEGROES 
^ T . - W * 
%2Xr 
I " s W 5 S ^ t « 4 f i a f e ' 
IBM. 1 « » • • * W U - " * " 
C. H . a a t k e ' « Monday, the 1 # f c r e f J e n u -
I M Twenty ehoiee aad refoebla No-
(TO*. allotted » 0 - helra'of WIHIam Miller, 
d e e d . bl tbe a t a r * oeeo Jim N a f c T W p a i a . 
WTkbaMoa-
J U J u l , ( I > K J , bUCB. n " " — . * j 
i Mloe—Aaaoog-tbe o * k b r r la a J M * 
.1,1. aarroea. the wbule Uke'J aad deei ia-
- ' ' k t a , ^ £ - H % ^ B S P O O N . n 
N o t HOJd , < } , • > . l a f t - L a 
Estate Sale. 
0 1 NKGROBS aad M U L E S , 95 H a p . 40 
o l Head o f Cattle, 3 ,400 b u a h e e of C o m , 
" S T . i i S S f c - . J o . H. Witberapoao,' Otdjne-
l u l i r Dirtriet, will b« eold o a tha t o t h 
e*. 1 M I and daya MJjwiag , » • J * f « -
the lata re . id .ace o f » l . Tfiomae W 
H e e y , doceaaod.the pereoaal batata of theeeid 
dccreeed, conaaetiag of 
31 Likely and Choice Negroes, 
among tbcm a Smith and Cook, eereral y e a a g 
Fellowe, Girl«,aod Boye. Alao. 
1 8 H O R S E S and M U L E S , 
Thirty being Pork He**. 
TOTT H R A D O F C A T T L E 
I ,500 Buebeb . f C O R N , 30.000 lhe, FODDER. 
I I . 000 lbe. HAY, a quantity o f SHUCKS. 
100 doaea Oata in Shea! aad 100 baehele of 
Clraoed data for eeed. 
Smith ai " " ' 
Tbtaebar . l 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,-
And many other Article.. 
Torma.—A credit of 12 months, p o r f l h i m 
t o l i r a Notee with two good Sureties, with 
Intareat from d a y of Sale, but tba Caah will 
•be lakea Irom any (inrohaat* If deairod. 
JOUN M. c j U X K E T T . 
No*. 30—td Surviving AdminUtrator. 
Headquarters. 
C o t e Hit 
Tha membera of l h » Si 
EaualUnrr Govrfanr Man 
report at lleadt; 
arethar 
My order of the Comm. 
4 t . l l 
. _ ... 'oitfl til' Or limir v • 
tissiUStwSS 
dee'd. Notice It hereliy 
will ha granted na I Ith Daoj 
objection b e t ' ' 
Nor »MSt 
WILLIAMS. aa a C - d i t U t . for 0* <M~ • 
Sheriff, a t tba aaaateg e leedea. 
M A N Y V O m « . 
of ROBERT A . PAGAN, 
inoaaoa hba aa a Caadi-
dai'afor tba OAee of S h a r i f o f Cheater Dietrict, 
or We are aotboriaed to tnooaace JAS. 
L. HINKLE, Eaa., aa a Cendit ate for tbe 04lea 
ad Sheriff of Cheater Dletriot, at the noil elec-
tion. Feb ». 
CaaWalw am Taa O 
W-We ara authoriaed to tnnouaee JOHN 
T. CARTER, ae a Candidate for the olSce of 
Tax Collector br Cheater Diat let, et tba eneu-
ing eieetiua. Scpt. It-tf 
tar* , are adthoeiaed to aa ounee JOBS I). 
tISIUIL, aa a Candidate for the 
actor, at tba aaaaing alaetlan. JulyJ 
r y We are authoriaed U announce Ur. 
JESSE L PARISH, ai a Ca iKlidate fo* tbe 
office of Tax Collector, for CI •ater Diarict. at 
Ike eext election. fab. 2»-S 
gr#-We"areaatbor iud to a a o o o n o e J A S 
T H O M A S . Eaq., aa a Caodidata far Tot-Col leo-
tor at tbeenauiog election. 
ara authorised. to announce 
W . CURTIS, aa a Candidate for the 
Oflee af Ta« Collector, for Cheater Dial n e t . 
A the e a u t a o f Thomaa Evtea, are requeetec 
to prearnt tbaia daly attested to tba ooder 
M P l ' * " * before tha drat of J 
No*. . 
t by tbat I 
C. ESTES. Adaa'r 
MA R S H A L ' S N O T I C E . — T h e Book i . aow po-ted np to dale, and baa been plaeed la tba banda of the undemisnrd 
with iMera from tba Town Coanei) to make 
Immediata onllectiona. A l l wha are ia artrara 
for taxea or for road duty are therefore required 
to cal l and make payment before Saturday 
evening. W . W A L K E R . Mar.' 
NorVsa 
X T O T 1 C E . — A l l paraona bar ing deaianda 
1 1 againat the eatata of W A. W liite. dee'd., 
are rrqaeated to praaent ib«m to tba under-
aignrd ; and all tboaa who a m In any ataanai 
Chaale 
I Monday of January. IBS5. 
B. 8 . SEAl.Y, Rector. 
, Nor. a* i t 
TB. Secretary 
. ( ' i i " - t m I mi 
nirl MeCulloogh 
fur Innate ol ad-
jf .Nancy Aikrn. 
that the aa 
r no wall-Kiundeil 
i-Cut>T« Diet 
-O. II. Colrla. 
i uf 
oda 
> IU Court tf UnUi 
b a r l a t thla day a|ipllod (n> 
ailininlatration on iba catii1 
i irabba, dec d. i Notiea I 
tha aatae'wlll he gntnied 
bar, Inaiant, if no jrall-loani 




BY Vlrtaa o f , a joint agreaaieot o f tba lega-flaaa of Jobn Calp, Sen r , daod . , tba ua-
•lereigaad will u p a M la paWIe aale, at tba lata 
reaideaca of tha daoaa^d. aa Monday tba I t tb 
t o f Corn, aad Fodder ; Horaea. Cattle, 
l ' .rk aad 8tach Hog a. and Sbael 
Wagon i tanning ataatila. aad 
ticlaa aat aeceaaary to anat ioa . 
/ H. J. OULP. 
) . R. CCLP, 
No*, ao-j t 
• V T O T I C E . - A I I pereoua Indebtad t a l 
i l Ute of Rauban Caaaela, dece.aa.1, a 
Data paymrnt, aat 
reacnt tba aama I 
T. C A S S E L 8 , 1 .. . 
T. GUY, f ' 
Admini8tratar18 Sale. 
aad a i pablia outcry, 
ttb Dneembar nes t , at 
of Jamaiab Lee, dae'd., tba 
af tba aaid daeeaaed, cooaiat-
asd Llkalr Nagroea, 
aa Fjarnbara. 300 b o r a t e 
ia, Cattle. Hoga Fodder, 
• ^ • O T I C E ^ - A H paraan. baring demand. 
i . T agaiaat the aetata of J u i a u a L » , de-
No . 3U 
VALUABLE TBWfl PEfiPERTY 
FOR SALE. 
[ I a f T o — , l o f c r t a r e a i e 
TUB IKSB IN) LOT, 
. k . _ t — T b a Haaaa eoaUlne a 
t two large CWaota aad a 
B O M B O r T E M P E R A N C E , 
T H E Ragular aaaatag a f ihla U r l a i c a wt 
h W i a T K - a y . . - ^ . ^ ^ 
A. P.M. 
C H E S T E R L O D O E , N O . I S . 
T H E Specie/ aaaaiiaga a f tWe Lodga artll be 
aid la ( M r Lodga Baan .— 
Tbla ia « M of tba noetdeelrab'e place, fura 
family ia I a n kai .^ooo'eaWnt to Ota Sahoola, 
Cborahee aad boaineae part of the Town. Per-ine a a r t « 
t a ptaoa. a 
H e »ery deairable. amiable lb* e a p » raaj-
danoae. I e a a e u i t a a y p-raoa deetring a build-
i a g U A . T w m a a a a , 
If tba aboaa Ho*ae and Let la not eold pri-
•ataly, before the *rK Mo»Jay la January next, 
it will be o M at pabiic aala at tba Court 
King's Bottom Land for Sale. 
1300 A0RE3. 
HAVINC purchaaed Land ia North Carolina and permanently looatad thara, I ha*a da-
Land aitnala ia Laaeaater DiatrW. * milea b o m 
Fort Mi lk Oep.it, containing 1100 acrea. l*Mif 
on tba Catawba Ki.or and Sugar Craek, about 
400 Aoros Cleared, . 
Tha balance in W o o d i a a d Good Go. ton U n d a ; 
a large proportion of tba cleared I-and >• Bot-
tom U i i d and known aa tha " Kiaga B o t w a , " 
au termad by tba Indiana fur 
tility. and wbieb baa c*ar ait , beea regarded 
Beat Bottom Landi oa lie OaUwba 
River, 
7 baiee of Cotton to tbe band will ho amda oa 
tha place thia year, and a plenty of Corn. Tha 
Plantation ia in r*»id repair with a GOOD 
DWELLING. GIN IIOUHt:. and all oeca«ary 
buildinta. Tba Tract will he di*idad to auit 
Grohaaor*. and may b . treated for pr i . a t e ly ; t if not eold before tha l«tb Dacembar, IH54. 
I will aall the aama to lha bigheal bidder on 
tbat day, at tba lata raaidence aad a. la of H. 
T . Maaeey. Tha parebaaar will be aupplnd 
with C o m i f deaired. 
W m . C. Doby on tha praoiaea wiUabow tba 
land—It ia tbe 
B I S T A M D C H E A P E S T 
Plantation now in market, and in tbia I 
triea i 
will 
NO T I C E . — I Olfer for aala all the pcreor properly of Barnet Caaerla, daeeaaed. vl: 
"ire Likely Negruaa'. a quantity af Corn and 
udder i Sluice and Horee " ' 
Cai l le ; Cotton and Cotton 
and Buggy I lloaaehold and Kitchen Furniture. 
The above property will be eold the I i t h of 
Deoetaher neat. 
HKZKKIAH CASTLES, Adm'r. 
:»». i i 47 at 
. I F . " * . 
' p i IK Offleere and Mtmhera of Cheater l odge , 
1 . Nn. IH. are herehr airletly required lo a t . 
' »f Slut 1 ^  
' lhe e 
By order af the Vv! M. 
JOHN M. DOBY. 
Nor. M 47 3t 
T h e Cheeter Standard, Falrlald Herald, 
Yortmlle Miaoellany. and W w M n l)am.<ra( 
will inaert until lilih Dacrtnhef, l l » 4 . and 
and aend bill to W. C. Doby, Ball Air, P . O., 
Dletriot. S. C. 
matte re of Ii 
 o   




* 01 McKEE, Jr, Sae'y 
L 0. a F. 
L A J * A Y E T T E L O D G E , N O . « . 
T B E regular meatlag of tbla lx>dga. wiU I 
bald on-Monday Erening, at 7 o'clock. 
By order o f tba f f O . 
8. K. BABCOCK, ftaa'rr. 
D R . a E . B A B C O C K , 
T I T ILL be loutvd at the HowetUa Heaee at 
W ai l boare during tbe day and e ight , a n . 
•pied. Jaly IS-tf 
Head-Quarters, S. C. BL 
C o t x a a u , O e t 1 9 , 1 " 
ORDER NO. - . 
' P ( 1 K Briga.ltar Gmarala 
I aareraJ Briga 
DAYEGA & DEGRAFFENREID, 
J ^ E S P E C T F C L L T lalorm tbair u g u a w aad iba pablia in gaaaral, tbat they b a r e }aat 
i n i f f lWHSMH. 
CON SUITING IN PART. A S F O L L O W S : 
Plain aid Figured Black SUkx; Plain,Figured tad Plaid Colored 
Silks; French Plaids-all Wool; Haw SUk Plaids; 
Figured and Plain Muslin Delaines; 
Black Bombasines and Alpacas; Ginghams & Calicos; 
LADIES' CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS; 
BwrmnmEBCT COLLARS AND SLEEVES; 
STAPLE A D O w i i s T I C G O O D S J 
READY-MADE CLOTHING; 
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF ALL 8TYLSS. 
BOOTfc AND SHOES, H A T S AND CAPS, 
Drugs and medicines, &c. 
Id eall particular a lUntioa to tboaa who ariab Cbaap Gooda, aa oar atock baa h^en 
in t h e Nortbern market , aat.rely for Caah. and we are datenetned not to ha under-
G i r t « a cal l a a d M t i a c e JOUWITM. -
U\m & DEGRAFFENREID. 
liiiHiummvmiis 
ta, n w , 
A M I w 
day of December na i l . H* tbe o « e e of Major 
General, racaled by the reaagaalkia of Major 
General Joho Buchanan, and Innhwith ia 
trenetnit to lha Adjatant Geaeral'a OBae at 
Colombia a oartitad a i a m e a i in writing ahow-
ik of tbe polla ia their reaped ire 
IANOS 1 PIANOS 1! PIANOS 11 
•a l l on tbe (rat Monday ia l>o 
before tbe Coart Hoaae done, ia lha lawa of 
Cheeter. Nareiaea C.eton'a interest m a treel of 
land, containing eighty acrea more or laae, and 
boonded by lande of Joeeph Roblna. Harriaoa 
L o v e and otbere, at the aoit ol Obadiab Bobiaa 
IMPORTANT SALE! 
TWEHTT-SXVEN NEOROE3!!! 
PU R S U A N T la aa order Iron tbe Court of Ordinary, tbe aaderoiga'd will eapoea 
aala at pebHe outcry, on Thnraday the I t tb 
day of Jaaaary neat, at tba lata reaidar 
Preatoa Wortby, dee d , all tbe paraona , 
parly belongiag to tba aaid eaute— conaiating of 
Twanty 8e»en Llktly magna*, 
ALSO: One Thouaaod Buahela of Corn; 
large quantity of Fodder; a eboaee lot of Mai 
and llorrea. Cowa and Hoga; Three Cotton 
Giaa, and about 
60 BALKS Of COTTON. 
A Lot of F a m i n g Ctenaila; Hooaabold aad 
1 I I B G K A N D LODOF.OF A N C I K N T FRKK 
MAMINSOK S O U T H CAROLINA will oele-
hrat* ita Centennial Annlraraary en tbe 3~ 
day of December u r i l . 
all Ike Ltidgee ender lieJ> 
nod no that dai at 10 a'elo 
A. M . , « t the Maaonic Hall, enrner nf King and 
Want worth.atroata and an ADDBKS8. aollable 
Ike ocoaalen, will ha dallrered 
a m i . H o a r Dtra.o>, SI. D-, 
ange leidga, No I t . 
The period of the year when Iba 
II lake plaea aeema 'lo lbe Cnaml l tee nf Ar-
favoralile for a gaaaral a». 
I tltroughoat Iba Hlale, and 
ererr HRirt will he meda to pro*ore a redun. 
n of fare on rallroada and it/mrahoata lo* 
m who a l l rad Iba celebration. It la bayed 
II no Maaoa who ran attend wlU be a l 
JOHN A OVLW. 
JOIIN a HONOUR, 
ALBKRT 0 . HACRRV.M. 1). 
tlKOKUK % WALMStlN, 
tlKOROB II. WALTKH, 
1IF.NRT BUWT, 
E. TUAYBB, 
Nor . 1« 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE 
F O R S A L E . 
T ' H E well-known C o t t o n and Lot aituated at 
1 tha coraerof W y l i a a a d Walker atreete. 
ia the Iowa af Cheeter. aow occupied by Miaa 
E. E. Goynemer, ia offered for aala. 
• 1 1 upoa a briek feuadatioa 
Ma. T h a baaeme.l eaa 
ha aaed aa kitcbao, aerrant'a apartment aad 
t. T b e upper apartmeota admit af 
chamber*, a aitling room and 
LARD FOR SAT.E. 
THE eodaralgaad ofera a l prirale aala tha Aral of Janaarr neat, ble two tre 
land aHoaled bi Cbaeter Dlalnei .oa SuaySole'a 
Creek bounded by landa of Jaatea I'arka Saai-
uel W. Boyd. Tate McDonald, Jama. A. G*e-
toa, A boar "'l ike. . Joaapb Roldne aad WilHam 
Mayficld. Tha two tracta adjoin each utbf 
tha nae cootalalag 1 7 8 A i r e a improved wl 
a dwel l ing aad out-bouaee. aad a good well 
the ya»d—aUa» eue-thlrd In woodland. T 
other Irael contain. S O Acrea. Improved a l t b 
dwelling boaaa and all aeceeaary autbui l" 
—abuat one-ihird In woodland. 
The a bore land, ara e iee l leat Cotton landa, 
with aotne Irat rale b.dtoma all well wa 
They will be add oa a credit of aaa, l a 
three yearn, wiMt lntere»t from dale. 
II nat aold pterli'ua to lbe tret a f Jaaaary 
a e i t . Iba aboralaada will then be o i r tad to 
lbe Wfbart bidder, at Chealar, C. H. 
• W M . M . BUBINH. 
Oct S 40 »f 
i to tba citiaeoa o f -
T H E BEST PIANO FORTES, 
cbaaed el tbe moat eelebratad atoaahebiri i 
. PaSKa. w b o ie an eapertenced performer. 
. tbe eatabliabmenta of Stoddard, and Hall 
I reeeire ia a few d a j e f r o « tha oelehrated 
DOLCE COMPANA ATTACHMENT. 
Their atoek oow cooaieta of aupenor imururoente 
tt and Cuauton ; and they bare jttat ordered and 
naaafactory of Boardaian k Gray, a lot of tbair 
DfcNTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
W O U L D inform t b a c i t i z e n , e 
Cbaeter andaarrowiKling Diatricta 
that b e w i l l be found at McJtfee'a 
Hotel , an e r e r y Monday, and all public dura i 
where h e may be conaul!"d on hiaprof««iion. 
N . B. Hefindait impract icablctoridet l irougl l 
tbrcoaatrjr ; a n d o p e r a l i o n a c a n be be t tor per 
— H e would earneatly aak a f al l persona 
d to b i n I b i t they would obl ige him, 
by aaaHlemes t of ibeir duae. aa hia neceaeitiea 
abaolutaly require him to make collections. 
J u l y I S 9 9 - t f 
T h e y will a lee keep on haod P l t a o e from other well known eeiebliabment. 
rented to bd o f tbe beat tone and «niah, and made o f lbe beat material, and w W be eold 
liberal credit al tbe ahorteet poaaiblo adrancc " " ' 
They here eatahliabed Dcpota. 
New Vark 1 
in J b» Mr-Banr ,« t aa a W a m b -it inkle II McCully. at Baacom-
and al the Jewelry at .* , of Maaara. J. N. U w i a l t Co.. York.ille, where those in want of 
reapeclfully inrited to call and eaamina their atoek. 







WHOLESALE AND R E T A I L . 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
Perfumarr, I Hair Olle, I Palat Brttabaa. 
Fancy Artlelee, Hair Preparatlona lor beairtl- I'elme and Olle, 
Fane? Soana, ! ty ing and promoting Ita : Dee S t a l k , 
Toi le t " i growth, W Indow Ulaaa, erary alia, 
Waahlng Snapa, i Burgle^ laatramente, ' -oaab " V " 
H X ^ a l l f f » k t b " C r f Fleeb I ^ m ( > l i , \ 
Hair Pomadee, I VaraUbaa. I only, 
TrniMi, Abdominal Supporter!, Shouldar Brtooi, gjrranin of tllKlsdt. ko 
I'kyiiciani will be tupfUud with rare AVrgieo/ / w t r w a e a u end Mtdical I V o r i e / o r C'eel. 
Together with erary art le le la tbe Drug and Faaoy Una. 
All or which are warranted of tbe moat pure and geauiae U n d a If tba public wilt b 
to eun«M«*rfti»>n lluu w o dtvola o w w n l i r a l d « W i « h l W» lhe Ontff busiDOWa »nd iK»t 
« 1 W l h e b lghre . market peiea. "I^elr ^ p ^ K " « n " r h and parity of SWioinaa. Utay may a .paet to r - ^ h a j e . r , I . I « a c j 
nUlf will 5a la aperat ie , oa U»e Irel of aaat 
' N « . W 1. X . h J . W, K I L U A N . d a - a o d 
Call and Settle! 
A LL pereona knowing tbemealre 
/ V In lha eahectlber, will eome h 
aetlle their aeanuau immedialelr I a m rary 
•oney at ibia t i w . and 
would "moet earueetly urge a complianea with 
a above, aa B M y earn eaat. 
Nor . %lf E D W A R D MeCUSXER. 
Attention Cavalry. 
HEAD Q U A R T E R S . I 
Wteaaaoao'. Oet. I I , 1«S4. ) 
REGIMENTAL ORDER SO. — . 
A R E G I M E N T A L PoH win W opened a t I 
Mr. H. J. McDoaai o. a preetleal Apotkeeary, 
M P Agea l fcr al l the rarioaa popular Patent 
p e n of tbla State aad United S ta l e ! . 
S3 *P""° 
a l tbe 
lbe different n e w . p a 
H E E U Y fc W Y L l K . 
b e ad Dirieiea So. Ca. Militia. 
. , Lieut. Col. Wileoa, Maj. Bel 
ldinga. a well o iaaaal leat water; and a larga M i l t a t r a cUarred with tbe 




alare oa tbe leek Monday la Jaaaary 
H O U S E aad LOT. ia tba lowo of 
aaat oocopied by Mr. Adam GHL T h e 
ia a eubeiaatial ona, o b t a i n i n g H 
ad all tba aacaatory out-boiklinga, aad 
•fcaiaing about two acrea. Pi I no 
[irea immediately, aad lenaa wiR be 
M l JOHM.T. HOWERTON. 
good aod approved Baredea. 
HENRY WORTHY, Adm'r. 
Cheeter, Nor. U Id 
*#*Union*iUe Journal oopy until day. 
WINN8B0R01 mw& imwm 
' I M I S d u t i e e o f tbla laatitatioo will b a re 
1 . aomed on tbe l a l Moaday ia Jaaaary , 
1855, ander the preae.it Principal, l ira. C . 
L .DD who haa aaeoeiaiad with bar Dr. H. J. 
iaiL. 
Mte. C. LADD, ) 
Dr. H . J . NEIL. V Eng<„\ DrearWeal. 
- GEO. W . L A D D . ) 
Miaa E. MACKKY. I M o W OeaorT-
Miaa P. NORTHROP, ( meat.. 
Tbe modern language, will be laagh l by t 
competent Profeaaor. 
Tba method af iaatvaation, will be tbnrou gb 
aad praetaeal; baaed apou tba aiparteaaa of 
80 feet long and SS 
I eaa be coarertad i r t o a onnreuieot 
raaidence Tbe l"t apoa which theea budding. 
charged with tba maaacamaat of 
o . T b e , will open t h e j j t a (rem 11 
. c l o a k . A- M- to J oc look, P. MV count tba 
votee, and tort h w it b trenamb to the Hand Quar-
tern af the t d Regiment of C a e a l l y a a — 
in writing, eerti ied by tba maaagera. 
BOOTS AND SHOES FOR CASH! 
W. & WOOD, 
•IKFACTVBER OT A»D DIALER IH 
Boot*, Shoes and Erogans. 
f f o . 1 8 5 RickaiUo*-*., fir* Jour Mat At 
Market, at Ae Oorntr Jhrwttrlf omyiml 
I ) G. M. Tkomyo* A Co., 
taumni, a. c. 
deeeriptieae ai n o d e 
Shoe Store, coaaiatmg 
(ailed Brocaaa. Stitch 
I cuaoaa. wbieb 
eiagla pmr. 
M neneruaaal of t 
neuady to b e (aand n 
Land for Sale. 
TIE eabeeriber o»are for aala, oa aaey lennd, Ida plantation of Four Hundred aad S i l l y 
Acre. , lying clevea milea North Eaat of Chee-
terrille, hnmadialaly a a t b a C k a r M l a * S . C. 
Rail Road, aad coMda wilbllTSOO yard, of 
Smith "a Torn Out. 
Tbare ha . baen about 4 0 acrea cleared withii 
ie laat two raare, aad ia e good Male of c e i 
lirktioo. Tba balance la well wooded. Per 
eoBa wiabiag a good plaaut ioo , woald do wet 
to examine tbia plaoa. before purchaaing e l -e 
where. JOHN S. CHAMBERS. 
- V r ROB1N90N. • 
R. R. Defta. 
' A L S O T b e furnitare ia thwee booeea T o 
AMERICAN HOTEL 
the travelling public tbat t 
oa tba edge of tbe meet 
thorough Eaglieb aad claeolaal edooatian. 
r i i a a y fciri.. aTVIre K a M l u . 
llmental braacbaa f t * 0 0 
Freacb aad Spaaieb Laaguagoa. 
ate eatllemaate aa aU i 
Brat of Jaaaary Bait , 
B. NeAlitry'a baada C.i 
TILLMAN INGRAM 
Paiating la Oil er Water Ct 
AT PDRUO SALE. 
Land, Negroee, Stock, Ac^  
ON tbe « b day o l Deeeaaber m a t , 1 a aeU to the bigbeat bidder, e t m y term. 
Koeky Creek. 4 mileeeaet af Cbeetoe, two 
three valaabU Negreeo; eeeaa very aapariee 
milch Oewe; I fa ir of l a e O n a ; tbe prodaou 
of iba plane, remaining a a e a l d U ika t t lm . ; all 
tbe F a r m k y Utaarfk a e d a reey aaperiee Cet-
ESTATE SALE. 
Safroci. 14 BRIM Rad Hor 
WOO BuiheU of Oora, kc. 
BY order of J a m " H. Withorepooa, < ary, Ijanoaatcr Diotrict. aad m pare 
of tbe will of Henry Tbuamm Manery, dec 
will be o d d oa the 18tb Dacembar, 1*94. aad 
, (o lUwiag. the whole Eatata af tbe aaid 
vyT.MaZry .aaae ia taag of about *a Kkely 
7JT»m " " 
* o , youag aad well broke; a large el 
Cattle. Hoga, aad Sboep; a number of 
l loga B u o y end Carnage, I ted Wagoan, 
Oa Cart. Pfaataiina aad BmHb Toole, Hmam-
h ^ d aad I i t o b e a P . r . , u » a about * e w ' ' 
ela of Cora, a qaaatity of F o d d - . S r e o k . 
Cotton Seed, aad maay olhrr enieiee. 
AJm, t b . TreM M U a d . p - w b k b Ik* - i d 
.. T. Mamey. reaidad. etmtoiaiag 1 1 1 Acrea, 
h o u ^ l - 1 by land, a i J a M Miller, Adam Ivey. 
aad tbe Caaawba Hire*, abeoa ISO aerea cleared 
aad moelty la calti*atioa, eoma * M e a 4 y dear-
B - h ^ ^ C a y l y d a t 
a plecu ie a gand dwelbeg.^Gal^Hoaae at 
T ^ ' a e i - F o r the pereoaal toato a « a d 
I I manlhe, aoia and t w u good aarettea wt 
TTSa^ITl ^ aa^rwiu' I.Ureet* WMI 
«4. and eoat ioae I rota day to day. aatil Iba 
i l , T d - w = - d <d. • dm' RlrerAeud frem 
XLfS. 
Cared hy tbe eaaa.dox 
at tbe Idweat i g a r e . . C a w . 
T ALSO. 
U d i e a l a e V i and CoTd GaHera. Ladle.' E d 
and KoeoocO.Waltfttg Shoe* and Slirperu, h « a 
tba Huare of J. Milea dc S u a , I-biladalphia. 
ALSO. 
Guala- Fine Calf Dreee Pump and Stitched 
Boole, of h i . o w a manufacture wbieb are af-
N . B. T h e Manufacturing Department ia 
tvder tbe auperiatcadeDce of aa a i p c t ieueed 
rorkmna. aad all work iatraatad u U e ear* 
r a m a l a d lo giro aatialaetioa. 
W . a WOOD. I«J Kiehardooa ec. 
l o t deer below tba Market. 
Oet. M U _ t f ^ 
Administrators Sale. 
Br rirtam of a a arduf b u m tbe Coart o f C a e n of OrdUory, iba a a d n d g a e d wi l l 
l a e a e toaale at p a M * outery. at the Court 
Haaea. on the d m Monday la Doeember. all 
tha paraoonl rVacte of w'llliam R. Roberta, 
d a e ' d , oonaaaiag trf ewe 
China, Glass and EarthefaWafe. 
H. E. N I C H O L S , 
rdeea K M , t o n (a Oeauaerr 
COLUMBIA, S. O. 
o W n a , Frame 
e i Gm> Fhvd and Camakmt 
Aleo, .Vrw a fit if Solar Oil lamp, 
mi r a n e t * of HotU+fm-nu/ung Art id* 
• l a wboleoalo er remit, aa low aa tbey 
proeated Iron any other place. 
I b e T - a d . , ft. ' 
Far al l aurae oeer Are < 
ronCF. TO OO.TTRACrOR&-
Saady Rhar A m demy, t e a milea b u m Cheeter 
C . H . Tbe dbaeaainaa aad d r a f t e d t h e aaato 
eaa ba eeaa a l lhe atoea of Mooere. Harden * 
MeCaBy. All eaaMaaaleaUaae ebaald be di-
to HARDEN k MeCUIXY. 
, M t Cheater. C. H. 
p a w o M i 
HeCtoaabao'e K.rry, aad I 
'""-.umi !**».» Pegaa, a l Cbeater, *r Ma> iree a e M . a a d Ie wall U -
a t b r d g i i l 
ESib 
^ JOHN O. BACKHTI 
JOHN 1 W I L S O N , 
C . CALDWELL. 
Nad, O-lOt 
COMMISSIONER'S S*I-B 
Tbeaaaa E. Gilaure, e t al. I 
. . . Bill for Par l i l i ta 
Edward Mobley, et aL ) 
BY urdar af tba Court af Equity | a tbia eaae. lbe G o a i i a W e a e r wUI eapoae to pablia a l e 
at Cbaeter Coart Ileal i . oa lha (rat Monday ia 
December e a s t , tba plaatoliea er liwel of Laad 
be lout t ig ia tbe ornate of Mre. Mary Gi laora , 
dactaaeed, eantammg oae hundred aad aereaty . 
two aarea. a i taaud ia Cheetar Diet net . o u i h e 
watereof Rooky Creek, and bouaded by land , 
af Or. Jobn T . Walker. W . T . QiU 
' a e e a a a d G a o r g u l m a i a 
laaa or S a u : — C a a b aadklea l to pay tbe 
t af aoit. the baJeaaa e a a eredll of aaa aod 
two yaara, with l a t e r a l from Ike day of eaie, 
the porcbaeer gtriag bead, with a l leum two 
approved eaieOea to aecare l b e pnymeat o f 
'"'JA'TTHSW'WILLIAMS, «. a t» 
Comm'n OMm. N«« 9 
^'tkActOitR. 
till b e ra*ewad*tMrtl Iba**) »<k ef'D.'t 'nak 11 
e s t . fcrlbe M a e e w y a e d B t e b a a k w l e f t h e 
barbrna aad Ho Oa. Railroad, at Crane Creak 
-
Nor I* 44 4 i 
Suiistil ^ n h . 
LAWWmOR-
HEMPHILL k GASTON, 
A N D S O L I C I T O U S I N E Q U I T Y . 
WUI praetiea ia lbe C - e r u n f C h a e t o r , York 
Laneaeter, aad Falrlald. 
O n t c t e t Cbeeter,—o»e> l b e Bank. 
. J . L. G a i r o a 
F O R W A R D I N G 
a a a 
COHHIS.SIOlf MBROHAHTS, 
**. It 
Aug. 13 1 
OExr-r EWBAXK. J A U H L. « ia . \N r. 
EWBANK& GANTT, 
D U t K C T l M l M K T K & e OI» 
M k R O W A S t , O U T U E R Y , O U N ® , k o . 
CUABLESTOX, 8. 
April 2 0 
RANKIN, PULL!AM ic CO.; 
Importer* a«rf H ' W m l . Dm/era in 
rOREIQN AND DOQB8T10 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
NO. IT H A Y f f f t J r r l U C K T . 
( W i l l Remove Sept . lal, to 131 Meet iog .8 l ) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
vu. D. a»»«!«, f J r. M. caaiuaiLra , :[ Jf.s: 
W A H D L A W , W A I . K R R A B l ! I t . l R l D B 
Cotton Factors 
C 0 B H I 8 S I 0 N M E R C H A N T 6 , 
NORTH ATLANTIC W H A R F , 
w i u u w , j Cbarleeten, S . C . 
*01.UIIIIHII WALIIR, > 
a. avaketna , ) 
Sept. 20 SO l y 
SE T T L P . I ' P . — - AH Parana. In-dallied to tha eubacritior either by note or 
eeeoanl are re^uoeted to amke aotllamant be-
fore the Irat day of Jaaaary o e i t He l eanv-
leua to a m n g a hta buaiaeaa by tbat bare aad 
will not grant longer indulgence, 
Sept. S O m r . R S. HOPE. 
NOTICE 
aa of Jamee M.DaiH 1, 
the renldeaee of t b e d i e Baglamla 
Jordan, doe'd , all tba pereoaal property of i b a 
aaid deoeaaed, enaeiating of i w e very | ik* i* 
Negr .ee , Horoaa, Caw., Uoge. B a g g y aad 
Haraeee. Cotton ia tha ( e ld . H o u e c O d aad 
Kitchen Furnitare, aad other articlee too todieaa 
thai aaid deeoaaed had hired v 
kaoam oa dad e f ante. 
N . B . All peraona having c la im, agaiaat enid 
deceaaad will plcaee band t b e * ia, laWfally 
airaeted within the t i l a . preaortbed by law. 
Alaa, petaoae iadebtod to aaid d i i a a i a g . wi l l 
i acttie lbe aama by N o w er etberwtto. 
W . W . JORDAN. 
Goods at Cost 
T b e aubacriber will cdkr at Coal far Caah 
or to appeared nndomaae. tbe good , of tba late 
t r m af W . W. A B. Jordan, comietmg pnoc l -
» a t 
aaat, oa which day be w i l commecee aad oSor 
at aaetiaa tba remainder of the good* of auid 
f r m T b e aula will eeatjaae from day to d a y . 
aatil tbe entire atoek ie diafvwed of. F e n o a a 
wiabing to purchaee gooda weald t o well t o 
lor i ( » 2 u r I O M , i 
Irm ra^uin lk . 
Oetei . ^  
Administrator'B Sale. 
D Y ' p b E u a e f lbe Ordinarr e f Cbeeter 
O Dutricl , I will aall on Wedue^Uy . tha 
a i a b day o f Doaetaber a e n . at tba plnataiioa 
of John Roabonugk. dae 'd . ea Turkey Creek, 
York Dmtrioi , lbe peraooal property belonging 
to aaid deoeaaed. rta: Tbirty-elz Negruee, 
Horeaa. Mulea C a m . Hoga. Sheep, Cotton, 
W M . W . J O R D A N . 
ea tbe day et aale. 
W M . A ROSSORODGH 
Nae. H i Adm'r. 
Splendid Land*-tor Sale I 
r p H O U S i i . b i a i of b o v l a g t a e U a d a aacb 
A aa will brtaf from eight lo twelve buadred 
m a d e e f eollua to the aara. pad from lea la 
5 * t y buabela of Cora, w.tb a railroad runnier 
through it, weU-watored l well Improved, aad 
e m u ing a » the eaiaral f«-tliilae for farmings 
ara teaaeeted to eall oa lbe eabaeriber. a t 
Chea torC.H. Tbeealanda. leoaiad buraai loa 
aertb el the Coan-l loeaa. will be eold ia f a n -
J " » W H I T * I.F. 
•t .UUU MO OaUa UNSKRI) t 
* CwSfitR DKIX1 ST 
V O T I C E U hereby g i r e a thel applloatk,n 
1 > —111 he made lal iae Lagle la ieraei It. o e i t 
• m f t t . to l a m p or U e Ckeeler U d g e , l U I I . 
fefiift sMlteS&H&m S?J23K! t 
requested to) 
E. J. WEST, 
3@T"^STii^fc 
CORNWELL'S HOTEL. 
r P U i : ua<U'r*i|mW #.,•*• inform I 
,X- triW* «w4 tl»» tra wiling ppMie g#i»-w»H 
7';-v' 
6rti*Se*(^ btf( ttiy riittiiHf 
as a very sensible observa-
> U n l n a l k < " U i 
« J S S S 
U - c - r . 
, Ai lUf iAVtyjA, i, . , 
Ua&fU FK B\I! ElD. 
-itot inmurine from ih* U » fii 
piytiruurjr lo«p a t 
ooveliic» «f tke d«jr' 
f «* >-lf BBA WIET n AUX\VOEIl. 
kTOTlCr..—Art ina .b i fWdi 
. 1 fi/m of (MDUMI k JorJin. *rr ivquetfc-IW-<M< Ikrfr l«Ww«DiM,i|.«Wtagfc 
1*17- Tk« tm TO W n l u i m j e u . 
l « i > d U p t M ( n c . n K M h « U . > 
JAMESiCRAiUM 
»•« „ W..W. JOIUUN. 
i B K W i M TOBACCO—SO H, j... Jf 
: ?. J, oi-&ovA>;TVy . 
| 
StoMBretireesi! Stoves!!! I 
« « » • . S o ^ . - T U f l T t i M M t t t u * f c r a * a h r * « aad k u d . I 
lutMjr-lauhed ' ) m * M of Sutra. w i a b in >11 m M i , , 
M i } , ft Ti«o-! ««* . kM. Ti ri. r. ( M b . , * ! Work *h»r ~ -Hr im j 
" W W - « 3 8 , ' 1>MM» tUUng « « « < 
i«Ao*ki . ..*1 •«*. «f lk«km. l will <lo W.U t" «11 on th . «ofc- I 
l e« i lo vttimry CUMOM, die'A OTiavasssi 
*rc nyi i rad 10 «i>o !»•" 
! l & T V o i L M O R ^ I h ^ ' » . « 
lAaiher!!! &3g2? 
